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Rivercrest Rebels Lose Qose Game With Cooper
By Britt Morgan

Rivercrest High School, 
Rebel Stadium, Johntown, 
Texas. A war was fought 
here last Friday night. Not a 
war with guns and tanks, a 
war of wits. A battle of 
chance, of being in the right 
place at the right time. A 
guessing game. A defensive 
battle. A guess of where the 
ball is going next. And when 
the dust had cleared and 
stands began emptying, the 
scoreboard read through the 
haze, Rivercrest 0, Cooper 7. 
A battle of defenses had 
taken place and the Cooper 
Bulldogs had won. The Dogs’ 
defense had held the Rebels 
to 86 yards total offense and 
five first downs. But the 
Rebs had relinquished 235 
yards and a touchdown.

On Rivercrest’s first 
possession of the ball, with 
second down and eight, the 
football shot out from the 
center like a rocket, and 
Cooper came up with the ball 
on the Rebels 10 yard line. 
On the first play, Ronald

Morris took the ball those ten 
yards for the game’s only 
score with 8:55 left in the 
first quarter. Cooper was 
leading 7-0. A lead they 
would not give up. The rest of 
the half was an exchange of 
punts with the only highlight 
coming when Wade Cline 
pounced on a loose Cooper 
football at Cooper 43 yard 
line. The Rebels then took 
the ball to Coopers 14 before 
turning it over on downs. On 
third down and six, quar
terback, Keith Bowles, hit 
Morris on a pass and Morris, 
one of the fastest players in 
Class AA, outdistanced 
everyone for a touch down. 
But a clipping penalty 
brought the ball back to the 
Bulldog’s 34 yard line, where 
the Dogs could do nothing 
except throw a last second 
“ Hail Mary” bomb in
complete.

After a Rivercrest punt, 
Cooper drove from their own 
43 yard line to Rivercrest’s 2 
yard line where the Rebs’ 
defense held ohe Bulldogs.

Cooper attempted a field 
goal which was deflected by 
teh Rebel line. Rivercrest 
then put two plays into the 
line for no gain and quar
terback James Strickland 
went to the- air, only to be 
intersepted. The Rebs held 
Cooper to a punt, and then 
tried to get a drive going only 
to be intersepted again on a 
third and ten play. The 
Rebels got one more chance 
the next play when Bradley 
Moore scooped up a Cooper 
fumble on RHS’s 32 yard 
line. 'The Rivercrest express 
seemed stalled again with a 
fourth down and eight, when 
Strickland hit Craig 
Clemmons for a 20 yard pass 
completion. But four downs

later. Cooper had possession 
of the ball again and they 
just let the clock run out.

Head Coach Milford 
Groves said the defense 
played a good game with 
Bradley Moore, Stan Wood, 
Jam es Strickland, Jerry 
Merchant, and Damon Ward 
turning in excellent defen
sive performances. The 
Rebls travel to Pattonville to 
take on long-time rivals 
Prairiland Patroits next 
Friday in what will probably 
prove to be a bitter battle. 
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Programs Presented At Haven
The residents of Red River 

Haven enjoyed a program of 
gospel music on Monday 
September 7, presented by 
Wayne Huffman and Ralph 
Cawley.

On Tuesday September 8, 
the residents were en
tertained by a clown, Randy 
Parr. Mr. Parr put on a show 
and afterwards visited 
with the residents.

HOMECOMING 
NOMINEES for River
crest are top to bottom

Tammy Strain. Marla 
Martin, Sandra Spencer 
and Kitty Sawyer. The

homecoming queen will 
be crowned prior to the 
football game on

homecoming night, (staff 
Photo by Linda Tabb)

Rivercrest FHA Presents Sldt To Begin Year
A skit, “Why Should I Joir question, a mysterious voice become a part of an active 

IFHA?’’, was presented by advised her that mem- organization and be involved 
members Sandra Spencer bership in FHA is an in- in wcMihwile services for the 
and Jill Hanks during the vestment. In return for an school and community, 
first meeting of the year investment of time and 
recently. In answer to Jill’s money, the individual will

VFW Auxiliary To Hold Supper
The Ladies Auxiliary to 

the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post 8187 in Bogata will 
hold a covered dish supper at 

tthe Post home at 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday, September 17 to 
raise funds for the North 
Texas Chapter of the Ar
thritis Foundation. A fee of 
$2 per plate will be charged 
for the supper and the public 
is cordially invited to attend.

Mrs Geri Knowles, fund 
chairman in Bogata, stated 
that arthritis, the nation’s 
number one crippling 
disease, claims victims in all 
age groups with most first 
afflicted with the disease 
between the ages of 20 and 
45.

Arthritis also attacks 
infants and children. There 
are a least 250,000 children in 
the U.S. who have Juvenile 
Rheumatoid Arthritis.

Mrs. Knowles said she 
feels this event deserves the 
ittentionand support of 

every concerned citizen and

to help make this event 
successful, she invites her 
fellow citizens to join the 
Ladies Auxiliary in the fight 
against arthritis by at

tending the supper.
The regular scheduled 

forty-two tournament held at 
the Post each Thursday will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. as usual.

Lions Park Progressing
The Bogata Lions Club is 

progressing nicely on the 
Community Park which has 
been their project. Sheet 
rocking, wiridows, and a 
great deal of work toward 
me community Center has 
been achieved.

Donations of materials, 
money or labor are still 
welcome, & anyone wishing 
to contribute should contact 
J.C. Watson at 632-5601, J.W. 
Hood at 632-4230 or Barney 
Gaylor at the First National 
Bank of Bogata.

The Lions will hold their 
regular meeting on 'Thur
sday, September 17, at 7:00 
p.m. at Bogie’s Cafe, and 
urge members or interest»>d 
prospective members to

attend.

Area Residents 
Raise Funds

Mrs. Audrey Gillis and 
Mary Belcher were 
hostesses for a snowball 
coffee Saturday September 
12, for the North Texas 
Chapter Arthritis Foun
dation.

Those present were 
Marlyn Wilson, Myrtle 
Troutt, Peggy strain, Jettie 
Menshew, Ester Tillman, 

'Bobbie Hervey, Geri 
Knowles, Billie Garrison and 
the hostesses. Each guest 
donated $1.00 for the foun
dation

It was also pointed out that 
FHA activities are disigned 
to help members find out 
things about themselves, to 
make decisions, and to do 
things for other people. FHA 
is also a fun organization 
with plans for recreation as 
well as interesting programs 
and projects.

In conclusion, Jill decided 
to join FHA and become 
i n v o l v e d .  F u t u r e  
Homemakers of America is 
an integral part of the 
homemaking program. Any 
student who is taking 
homemaking or has 
[x-eviously been enrolled in a 
homemaking class is eligible 
to become a member. 
Meetings are held at 9:30 
a.m. on the second Tuesday 
of each month.

JERRY MERCHANT— Bulldogs at last Friday’s 
tries for some yardage game. Larry Denny, 
against the Cooper number 30. blocks for

him. 'The Rebels lost the 
game 7-0 but are ready 
for Friday night’s game.

(Staff Photo 
Morgan)

by Britt

Footprints From The Past
By John W. Hood

The fall of the year and 
gathering of harvests is also 
the time that traditionally 
farmers and others have 
taken a break from work and 
had a celebration.

When I was small it was 
always the time to go to all 
the county fairs and the 
rodeos that were then part of 
the carnivals.

I remember when the 
Lamar County Fair was held 
each fall and we all thought 
that the sights on the Mid
way were the finest. There 
were fat ladies, snake 
charm ers, two headed 
calves and the “ girlie’’ 
shows that us small boys 
were not supposed to see, but 
always managed to slip into. 
Once there, we were usually 
disappointed!

When I was a teenager 1 
would pick cotton all week to 
make enough money to take 
my best girl to the fair and 
show her the sights.

I always tried to impress 
her by knocking down little 
dolls with a baseball and 
winning her a doll or some 
kind of stuffed animal.

Then we would ride one of 
the thrill rides. When the 
carnival was over and they 
started to tear down to go on 
to the next town we would go 
back to the truck that the 
kids had all hired to take us 
to the fair and then get home 
about one or two in the 
morning, tired, broke and 
happy.

'There were always rodeos 
back the, traveling around 
the county. 'They would have 
a few old horses and try to 
get some local bulls that 
would buck. All of us 
“ cowboys” were always 
ready to try and ride 
anything. I have two broken 
fingers and a broken nose to 
show for the rides I at
tempted.

Along with these carnivals 
and rodeos would come 
horse traders each fall. 'They 
had a string of worn out

mules and horses. They knives, 
would open for business in Back then everyone had a 
some small corral, and set knife to trade, or a horse or 
up to trade. Farmers loved mule. Without that, you 
to trade mules and horses didn’t have much. Cash 
about as much as they did wasn’t all that important.

All in all autumn was an 
exciting time then, and 
hopes were high for the cash 
from crops and trades and 
fun that could be had.

S&WCD Director Oection Set
An election for a director 

to serve in Zone 3 on the Red 
River county Soil and Water 
Conservation District Board 
is scheduled for October 8th 
in the exhibit building at the 
fair grounds announced 
James Pearce, Chairman of 
the Board. 'The election will 
be held at 7:30 p.m.

State law decrees that to
be eligible to vote in a soil 
and water conservation 
district director’s election, a 
person must own 
agricultural land within the 
subdivision where the 
election is being held. 'The 
person must also live in Red 
River County and the voter 
must be 18 years old.

Legal qualifications state 
that a candidate for the 
office of a soil and water 
c o n s e rv a tio n  d i s t r ic t  
director must own land in the 
zone he represents, be 18 
years of age and be actively 
engaged in farming or 
ranching. He must also live

in Red River County.
Zone 3 of the district in

cludes the southesast part of 
Red River County. It is 
bounded on the north by U.S. 
Highway 82 and on the west 
by F.M. 412 to 'Turner’s Lake 
and then south to Sulphur 
River.

E.H. (Erick) Hausler is 
currently serving as director 
in this zone. Hausler was 
appointed to the board in 
January, 1979. Other 
members of the board of 
directors of the Red River 
County SWCD are: James 
Pearce, Chairman; W.H. 
Hammer, vice-chairman; 
Jack Franklin, secretary 
and David Jackson.

The directors have a 
regular monthly meeting 
each second Monday and 
eight to ten special meetings 
during the year. All directors 
are expected to attend the 
regular meetings and may 
also attend the state and 
area association meetings.

'The purpose of the Red 
River ( ^ n ty  SW(D, with 
headquarters in Clarksville 
is to promote sound soil and 
w a t e r  c o n s e r v a t i o n  
programs on farm and ranch 
lands within the district and 
to serve as a voice for far
mers and ranch ranchers on 
conservation matters and 
other issues affecting 
private property rights of 
landowners.

The district board of 
directors coordinates the 
conservation efforts of 
various local, state and 
federal agencies and other 
organizations and 
authority to enter 
working agreements 
these governmental 
des and private concerns to 
carry out its purpose.

All conservation programs 
managed by the district are 
of a voluntary nature to the 
landowner or operator.

has
into
with

agen-

Talco-Bogata Trustees Honored
An appreciation dinner 

honoring the Talco-Bogata 
Board of 'Trustees and their 
wives was held 'Tuesday 
night, September 8, in the 
Rivercrest Cafeteria. 'This 
was hosted by the Talco- 
Bogata 'TSTA and all school 
personnel were invited to 
attend. Frank Stubblefield,

president of the local 'TSTA, 
was in charge of the 
program. Board members 
were introduced by Mr. 
Talmadge Morgan. Prin
cipals from the three 
campuses introduced their 
employees. 'The purpose for 
the dinnner was to get 
acquainted and to let the

board know they are ap
preciated for their hard 
work.

Table decorations carried 
out an autumn theme with 
fall leaves placed down the 
center of the tables. Flowers 
of orange and yellow were 
scattered on the tables.

The meeting was well 
attended and concluded with 
get-acpauinted chats.

Church Of Christ Gospel Meeting Set
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A Gospel meeting will be 
held at the Talco Church of 
Christ September 19-22.

Clayton Pepper of Nash
ville, Tenn. will be the 
speaker for these series of 
services held at 7:30 p.m. on 
Sunday and 'Tuesday evening 
with a special Church 
Growth Seminar held on 
Saturday September 19 from 
7 to 9 p.m. Sunday Bible 
Gasses start at 9:45 a m. 
followed by Worship services 
at 10:45 a m.

Pepper has over 22 years

of religious counseling in one 
of the nations largest 
juvenile courts serving an 
area of 500,000 people. 'This 
provides an unsual 
background for discussing 
subjects on the home and 
family. During the same 
period of time, that which 
has been learned whilct 
observing the work of over 
100 congregations in the 
Nashville area. Writing, 
e d i t i n g ,  p e r s o n a l  
evangelism, training soul 
winners, and preaching and 
teaching cottage classes 
make his approach to church

growth extremely helpful. 
Church of CJhrist Minister

John David Wright invites 
area residents to attend 
these services. Tran
sportation will be provided.

h a ve  a 
ce w e a k e n
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Typing And Shorthand Course
Typing and shorthand 

refresher courses will be 
taught at Paris Junior 
College beginning Monday, 
Sept. 21, said June Jones, 
director of continuing 
educaion. Classes will be 
held in the Applied Sciences 
Center at PJC.

Keservations for the 
courses whould be made by 
paying the fee in the PJC 
continuing education office.

Alford Center, or mailing a 
check payable to PJC to the 
office. More information 
may be obtained by calling 
785-7661, extension 145. 
rhose interested may take 
both courses.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our thanks to each one of 

the many friends whose 
loving expressions of 
sympathy helped us so much 
during our recent sorrow. 
We are especiaUy grateful.

Salathiel Fmaily

h ave  a 
n ic e  w e e k e n d ...
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CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to each 

one for the flowers, cards, 
prayers and other ex
pressions of love and con
cern while in the hospital and 
since I have been home.

R.W. & Eva Weisseinger

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our 

sincere thanks and ap
preciation to all who brought 
food, sent flowers, 
memorials, or visited us and 
shared in our hour of grief at 
the passing of our mother, 
Agnes Skaggs. A specail 
thanks to Dr. Glover and the 
nurses in the Deport Nursing 
Home who were so un
derstanding. May the peace 
that passeth all un
derstanding be with each of 
you now and forevermore, is 
our prayer.

Obituaries
Troy Keener Mrs. Jess WUlianison Frank Blac kbourn

S**

Lallani Kay Hodges 
and

Ricky Ray Cooper

Funeral services for Troy 
Vemon Keener of Mesquite, 
formerly of Paris, were 
conducted Wednesday at 
Williams Funeral Home in 
Garland. Burial was in 
Meadowbrook Cemetery in 
Paris.

Mr. Keener died Monday 
at his home. He was bom in 
Aly, Ark. in April 1921, a son 
of John Frank and Myrtle 
Robertson Keener.

Surviving are his wife, 
Dorothy; five chidrenn, Dai 
Keener, Danette Stewart, 
Ted Keener, Danita 
Stewart and Darlene 
Keener, all of the Dallas 
area; three sisters, Mrs. 
Roland Ballard and Mrs. 
Ruby Allen, both of Pat- 
tonville, and Mrs. Bernice 
Hutchings of Paris and six 
grandchildren. A brother, 
Ginton Keener, died in 19R7

Mrs. Jess S. WiUiamson, 
the former Johnnie D ^  
Hooper of UUy, La*, died 
there Saturday morning.

Services were h ^  
Tuesday at Fry & G i l^  
Funeral Home Chapel wim 
the Rev. Jerry Moore of- 
ficiation. Burial was in 
Evergreen Cemetery.

Mrs. Williamson was bom 
July 1, 1896 in Milton com
munity of Lamar County, a 
daughter of John and 
Emma Wood Hooper. She 
married Mr. Williamson in 
1949. He died Fdb. 10, 1961. 
She was a longtime clerk at 
the old Record and Means

Frank William Black- 
bourn oi Starkville, Miss., 
died there Saturday m a 
ning.

Services wo-e held at the 
F irst United Methodist 
Church in Blossom Fry & 
Gibbs Funeral Home made 
burial in Kmghts of Honor 
Cemetery in Blossom.

Mr. Blackbourn was bom 
April 19, 1895 in Blossom, a 
son of F ^ n k  W. and Emma 
Garmany Blackbourn. He 
m arried  Miss Velma 
Maddox on Oct. 24, 1916. He 
was a retired carpenter.

Surviving are his wife; 
two sons, Frank W. Black-

• •

• •

UlC « M-.-— -  S.TTVP — , ------------- --  .r..
Grocery Sta-es in Paris, a ie  bourn of Monroe, La. and Joe 
attended Milton schools, m . Bladcboum of Starkville, 
Surviving are a step- Miss.; three grandchildren; 
daughter, Mrs. Alvin Welch one great-grandchild and 
<rf Paris; and several nieces several nieces and nephews, 
and nephews. __

Cooper-Hodges Morris Chapel
Agnes Skaggs Family

HARVEY BROTHERS
Massey-Ferguson and New Holland’Hay AAachinery 

Dealers
CLARKSVILLE

NEW

Front End Loaders 

Groin Buggies 

Tractors (aii sizes) 

Hay Twine
9,000 or 15,000 Ft. Rolls

USED

Crust Buster Grain DriH 

New Holknd Hay Bder 

451 New HoHoid Mower 
Mossey-Ferguson Tractor 

1155 With Cd> i  Air 

Mossey-Ferguson Tractor 

245 & 175

Announce Engagement
”  Morris Chanel Ceme

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Hodges announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
dau^ter, Lailani Kay to 
Ricky Ray Cooper.

The marriage is set for 
September 30, 1981 at the 
C u n n i n g h a m  U n i t e d  
Methodist Church, with the

Rev. David Noblin of Deport 
officiating.

Miss Hodges is a 1979 
Prairiland High School 
graduate and is em[doyed at 
Lollypop Kid Stop in Paris.

Mr. Cooper is a 1975 
Prairiland Graduate and is 
self employed.

Cunningham News
By Brmiece Wyatt

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Poe 
have returned from a seven 
day trip to Roger, Ark., 
Eureka Springs , Ark., 
Branson, Mo., Silver Dollar 
Gty, Mo. and E>og Patch. On 
their way home they spent 
the night with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wester of Washington, 
Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Graydon 
Wyatt of La Porte spent from 
Thursday until Saturday 
with Bemiece Wyatt. Inez

Smith Carpets
17 A nniversary

Lewis and Faye Pearson of 
Paris were Friday dinner 
guest.

Mrs. Wayne Moore and 
granddaughters Melanie and 
Robbie Moore of Hooks, Mrs. 
Sarah M. Broderick of 
Bogata and Mrs. Charies 
Malone of Deport visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Gifford Pynes 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronny 
White, Jonathan and 
Damenan of Katy spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Aimer Norwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ford

Sale
REGISTER FOR

FREE
1 2 x 1 2 Evans* Black

CARPET
by A R M S TR O N G

Do not have to be present to winFEATURING
EVANS • BLACK CARPETS

By Armstrong
Save Many $’s On 1st Quality Carpet & Linoleum

100%  N Y LO N  INDOOR 
# OUTDOOR C ARPET

Sale
Normally 7 ^ ^ SO. YD.

CUSHION VINYL

LINOLEUM
Sale

Regular 6 ^  ^ SQ. YD.

Heavy 10 0 %  Heat Set 
Scotchguard

SCULPTURED SHAG
Sale

W » s 1 0 ^ 695
SQ. YD.

Compare
at

EVANS • BLACK

CHAUMONT
Carved Saxony

Sale V  i i ^ 8 1  
I YSQ.YD.

EVANS • BLACK

DIAMO
100% Nylon Plush Carpet Tile

UPRIGHT EUREKA

IVACUUM CLEANERS

1 0k7S
Comp 1 5 ® ®  a w  SQ. YDSQ. YD.

Sale

Regular 95®®6995
EA.

•  Anti-Static (Reduce* static
e lo ctric ity ) 1 q t............. .............................................. 5.99

•  V in yl Floor C l* a n * r  A F in is h .................................4 .90
•  Fom a (C arp*t sta in  ra m o w a r)..............................3 .75
•  42” ro ll doubla fac# t a p a ...................................... 3 .90

•  SprinkI K loan  (Dry c laan ar
roniove* soil from  c o rp a t ) ..................................... 4 .00

•  Forqua Wood Claonor and w a s .......................... 4 .99
•  1 qt. M ulti-purposa odhasiwa ..............................4 .90

Smith Carpets R EM N A N TS  at Giveaway Prices
Our loss, Your gain • All remnants must go!

1 2 8 9  Clarksville REm a n a n t s  v a r y  4 x a to 12 x 20 99* yd. a up 78 5 -6 4 9 1

"ISow I don't have 
to pay income

taxes on savings 
Fuibright News Certificates,

Morris Giapel Cemetery 
A s s o c i a t i o n  a n n u a l  
Homecoming is set for 
October 4, from 10:30 a.m. 
until. Come and visit and 
bring a covered dish.

/ /

of Brookston visited Ber- 
niece Bledsoe and Ida 
Deshong Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Talma 
Fowler and Melanie were 
Sunday night supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Joe 
Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. ^ n n o n  of 
Euless spent Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burl 
Williams have moved to 
Paris where they will be 
managers of The Gardois 
Apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Pynes spent Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Bazhaw of Plano.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sain 
of Talco spent Monday with 
Ida Deshong.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baugh of 
Ginton, Arizona are visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Taylor. Mrs. Jadcie Ginton 
of Wolfe Gty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Taylor and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Taylor and 
Justin were Sunday dinno- 
gurests.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfonzo 
Smith spent Saturday night 
wih Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Merchant of Bogata.

Louise Black of Paris 
spent Sunday with her- 
mother Mrs. Delde Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Newberry spent Friday and 
Friday night at Daingerfield 
State Parek. Saturday and 
Saturday night a t Lake 
Cypress Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Smith of 
Charleston visited Mrs. Giff 
Smith during the weekend.

Mrs. Amos Smith of 
Garksville was a Friday 
night supper guest of Mrs. 
Herman Gement and Lisa.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Allen 
were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Allen of 
Blossom. In the afternoon 
they visited Jessie Lee Allen, 
Mrs. Gary Huddleston, and 
Dee Worthy In the Mc- 
Cuistion Hospital.

Goldie Brown of 
Bloonington is spending the 
week with Ida Deshong.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Williams have moved into 
the house recently vacated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Lynn of 
Jasper visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Chipman during the 
weekend.

By Betty Rodgers
Arthur Fisher was 

dismissed from McCuistion 
Medical Coiter Saturday. 
Sunday visitors of Mr. 
Fisher were Marion Mit
chell, his nephew, Ralph 
Milsap of Valcant, Okla. and 
Bro and Mrs.Curtis Hoover 
of Pattonville.

Betty Rodgers, Melissa 
and Monte were in Paris 
Saturday visiting with Mrs. 
Bob Crawford and girls and 
attending the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mc
Farland and Casey were 
Sunday visitors of her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Wolf and sons.

Tessie Chandler of Detroit 
spent Sunday visiting Ruby 
Chandler and attended 
church. Other visitors were 
Bessie Mae Sulsar of Detroit 
and Maude Sulsar of Mt. 
Vemon.

Visiting the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gandy 
were their children Mrs. 
Chuck Gamer and Sandy 
Gandy of Dallas. Sandy was 
enroute to Tulsa, Okla. on 
business. Recent visitors 
were Mrs. William C. Wright 
of Ft. Worth, Mrs. Obe 
Wright of Deport, Mrs. Giff 
Barnhill, Deanna and 
Caroline of Shreveport, La., 
Renee Roberts of Orange; 
Melissa Rodgers Sharon 
Embrey, Gina Braddock, 
Judy Yarborough, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wolh Baker and Stella 
Ridens.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Cavender have been a t
tending her brother, Ike 
Jewett of Detroit, who is a 
patient in McCuistion 
Hospital in Paris.

Fuibright F irst Baptist 
Church will be in revival 
Wednesday thm Sunday this 
week. Rev. Curtis Hoover is 
the pastor and Bro. Larry 
Martin of Paris will be 
holding the services. The 
public is invited to attend the 
services each evening at 7:30 
p.m.

Instead my Edward D. Jones flr Co. representative 
introduced me to Tax-Deferred Fixed Annuities 
currently paying:

1 5 ¥ 4 %
I receive a high rate of return in addition to these 
outstanding benefits:

* 100*’>'o of Principal and Interest Guaranteed 
at All Times.

•  All Income Tax is Deferred Until Interest 
is Withdrawn.

•  Access to My Funds When I Need Them.

•  No Sales Charge.

• •

• •

• I •

• I •

If you would like to learn more about how Tax-Deferred Fixed 
Annuities can g<ve you good reasons tor not paying income taxes 
on savings ceriificates. contact your local Edward D Jones & Co 
representative

• I •

Larry Loven 
14 Clarksville 
784-6696

Edward
D. slonaa
5 Co.

M«T,b«ri Ntw Y(Hk Slock Eacli.n^. Inc 
'M cabct SKvriHm InvnliH  rrM KSM  Cm , w m Im *

• I •

Karthmoving
Sinkholes occur in re

gions underlain with water- 
soluble rock formations 
such as limestone and dolo
mite, where water percolat
ing down through the por
ous rock over the centuries 
has carved away subterran
ean tunnels and caverns.

• W n O N A L

Hoower.
The Ultimate 
COMCEPT CJIHE 
Cleaning System

ONI W IIK  ONLY
S A V E  50®®

130*®

TM

Regular
189 .95

A B B O I T S
^ H ih n u u h c \ ^  I

26 N. Side Plaza

•  I •

#1 •

•  I ^

t >
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Talco Locals
Terry McGonagill has 

accepted a position as 
auditor with Texas Alcoholic 
Beverage Commission in 
Dallas.

Mrs. W.C. Fry was notified 
last week of the death of her 
step-brother Noel Yares of 
Queen City, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. 
McGonagill and Mrs. L.L. 
Reed spent Labor Day 
weekend in Dallas with the 
McGonagill’s son Terry. 
Another son Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry McGonagill joined 
them for a chicken spaghetti 
supper Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L.W. Fry and 
Darlene of Bryan visited 
Saturday and Sunday with 
brother and wife, Mr.and 
Mrs. W.C. Fry. Mrs. Fry and 
Darlene returned home 
Sunday while Mr. Fry 
remained for an extended 
visit.

The Rev. and Mrs. Terry 
Barnett were in Bossier City, 
La. Monday to attend the 
funeral services of six month 
old Brittany DeAnn Woods at 
the Rose-Neath Funeral 
Home Chapel. She was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronny Wood,friends of the 
Barnetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Oglesby and little son of Mt. 
Pleasant and Brenda Carroll 
of Paris visited furing the 
weekend with their mother, 
Mrs. Lynn Carroll.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Carroll took a weekend 
trip to Beaver’s Ben State 
Park in Okla. recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Fry 
recently returned home after 
a months vacation in 
Missouri, Ark. and Colorado. 
They saw the Passion Play 
at Eureka Springs, Ark and 
visited the Lake of the 
Ozarks, and attended 
Pioneer Days at Queen City, 
Mo. The toured placed of 
interest in Colo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackie Stinson and

children joined them while 
they were in Ark. and Mo

Mr and Mrs. R.G. Hood 
visited their son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ray 
Hood in Longview Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Turner, 
Lance and Lori of Garland 
spent the Labor Day 
weekend with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Turner. 
Also Rena Presley and 
daughter Brittany of 
Garland visited the Turners 
and her mother, Mrs. Patsy 
Peters and family

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones 
were recent visitors in the 
home of theison Bruce Jones 
and family of Terrrell.

Mrs. W.C. Fry spent 
Thursday to Saturday with 
her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Stinson, 
J.W. Cassie and Jeromiah of 
Whitehouse.

Mr and Mrs. A.E. F’oster 
spent the weekend in 
Garland with their son Mr. 
and Mrs. James A. Foster 
and family and in Arlington 
with their daughter, Mrs. 
Becky McDonald and boys. 
While in Garland they at
tended a football game 
where they watched their 
grandson Jim Foster play 
with the Junior Varsity team 
at Lakeview High School 
against the Rockwall High 
School Junior Varsity team.

Mr. and Mrs. E.O. Fry 
celebrate their 53 wedding 
anniversary Friday. They 
visited her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lewis in 
Mt. Pleasant.

Weekend guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayman Alexander were 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Capel of Houston and 
Mrs. Don Mewborn and 
daughters. Lea and Shelly of 
Mineola, Mrs. Gladys
Garretson and Mrs. Jewell 
Butler of Talco.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Bryan of Center spent from 
Thursday until Saturday

with their daughter and 
family, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Terry Barnett, Grant and 
Gavin.

Mr.a nd Mrs. Clifford 
Jones spent the Weekend 
with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J.O. Carlisle of Athens 
and visited with her brother 
Jerry Carlsisle before he left 
for Israel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones 
and children Cathy and 
Timmy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Gibbs and son at
tended the opening fo Mc
Donalds in Mt. Pleasant 
Sudnay evening where Mr. 
Gibbs is the manager.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Capel of 
Houston visited Mrs. Ruth 
Belcher in the Golden Years 
Lodge Nursing Home in Mt. 
Pleasant Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D.F. Dixon 
visited his mother, Mrs. 
Daisy Macky Saturday in a 
Gladewater Hospital.

There will be a church 
wide fish fry Saturday 
September 19 at the Calvary 
Baptist Church at 6 p.m. The 
Rev. Marion Coon Pastor, 
invited all church members 
to come and bring a covered 
dish. He asked every one 
planning on attending ot 
please register as soon as 
possible.

Mrs. B.L. Gieger is 
seriously ill in a Oklahoma 
City Hospital.

Mrs. William N. Taylor of 
Dallas and Mrs. James A. 
Foster of Garland spent the 
weekend with their mother 
Mrs. Florence Richardson. 
They treated her to a bir
thday dinner Saturday night 
and all attended the St. 
Andrews United Methodist 
Church on Sunday morning.

The Assembly of God 
Church is having a series of 
revival services this week at 
7 p.m. nightly. A former 
Talco resident, Mrs. Jack 
(Leila) VanWinkle from 
Clyde, Texas is the 
evangilist.

F(H>thall Program Can Help Women

S.E. DODD

GROCERY
EXXON

G A S&
DIESEL
"Work 'Em

Over Good, 

Rebels"
Johntown, Texas

BUCKAIAN
DRUGSTORE
"Give 'Em Their 

Medicine, Rebels"

Bill Buckmon, R.Ph. 

Morris Foster, R.Ph.

125 N. Main 

632 5811

BOGATA

LOCKER

PLANT

"Pack 'Em 
Down, 

Rebels'

Bogota, Tx. 75417

“Answers for the Football 
Widow,” a short program for 
women interested in lear
ning about football, will be 
presented by Paris Junior 
College’s Center for Women 
on ’Thursday, Sept. 24, from 7 
to8;30 p.m. in Room 92 of the 
Rheudasil Learning Center. 
Mercedes Gardner, who has 
written columns and 
features on the sport, will 
teach the free short course 
for area women.

The informal program will 
include “ everything you 
always wanted to know 
abourt football’’ and

questions will be answered 
concerning what the line of 
scrimmage is, definitions of 
a middle linebacker and 
other football terminology 
Handouts will be distribute 
to those attending.

Mrs Gardner, a native of 
Deport, retired from a job 
with Champion Papers Inc. 
at the age of 65 and applied 
for office work at the Lamar 
County Echo. She was hired 
as a news writer and wrote 
features on the Dallas 
Cowboys each season. 
During the 1978 season, she 
wrote a weekly column.

“Sidelines by Sara,” and 
later changed the name to 
“ Sara on the Sidelines” 
when a sports newpaper in 
Atlanta, Ga., asked her to 
write a column.

The writer has been 
featured in the Dallas 
Morning News, and Pro!, the 
National Football League 
official publication, asked 
her to write an open forum 
article on profootball and the 
Dallas Cowboys. She was a 
guest in the press box at 
Texas Stadium for the 1980 
'Thanksgiving game with the 
Seattle Seahawks.

Red River 

lotional Bonk

We're Banking

on You, Rebels

Insured To 
$100,000 

Clorksvills

THE

STORE
Were 

Rooting 

For The 

Rebels

TALCO

GLASS
AUTO PARTS

"Put The 

Brakes On 'Em, 

Rebels"

Your Green Light Dealer

Mr 8 Mrs C D Gloss

Hwy 271 
Bogota 

632 5763

HOUSE
OF

FLOWERS
"Bury 'Em, 

Rebels I "
Get Your M um  
Orders In Eorly

Nancy & Eddy Denny 

632 5623

Main Street 8ogata

CAPPS

INSURANCE

‘Hit ‘Em

Hard, Rebels I "

Gerald Capps

129% N. Main 

632 5614 

Bogota

SPEIRS
UPHOLSTERY

'Tack

'Em Down, 

Rebels'

Bogota, Texas

BRYSON 
BUILDING A  

FARM SUPPLY
"Shake Their 

Rafters, Rebels I"

A6r. B AArs. Howard Ed Brysor

N. Main Street,
Bogoto 

632-5116

PAT'S
pua

Youth Revival naimeci At Baptist Churcfh
The First Baptist Church 

of Bogata is planning a 
Youth Centered Revival 
September 19, 20, and 21, 
Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday, i^rvices will begin 
at7:00 p.m. nightly and 11:00 
a.m. Sunday.

Nick Lamb pastor of the 
Merit Baptist (Church will be

the evangelist and the 
Testament quartet will 
present the music. Special 
activities for the youth will 
include a Pizza quick supper 
Saturday at 6:00 p.m. a 
skating party after Sunday 
night services and Goofy 
games after Monday night 
services.

V IA  
WELL 

SERVICE
'Drill 'Em.

UMW Meets I Rebels, Drill 'Em'

Everybody welcome-for 
young people of all ages. 
Billy Harris is the associate 
pastor and in charge of youth 
activities. Rev. Bob Posey is 
the pastor.

The Alhence to Save Energy has prepared a brochure that contains 12 s/mpie 
•nexpensr,-e measures to take M>tch can cut down your home ene'dv use by 
25% Thaim iurncancutdownthearnouraof money you pay for home 
energy (For eitampie D d  you know that electrical outlets leak heat‘d The 
brochure wik fell you how to prevenf if arxj save >

The brochure will atso ten yr>t ^x>ut easy thrngs to do to chrmneys and 
flues to ptpes and ducts to shown'heads to erectncal outlets towashir^g 
machines to  doors and ivindows to v,ater heaters Do them an and cut you' 
eriergy use by 25‘̂ - The brochure contarns accurate cfagra'm and 
easy fo totow directions

Take our advice Send for our free brochure The 25% Solution it can 
save you ptenfy of monay

TTte AHiance fo Ssve Energy 
Bom 57200, Washington. D C 20057

Please send me your energy-savtrrg rmney saving brochure

SAKH_____ ________________________ I- - __

-----------------------------------------
____  ̂ -♦

ALUANCe TO SA VB BNBRCY

Circle III, United 
Methodist Women met 
Tuesday afternoon for their 
first meeting of the season. 
Meeting was held in 
Fellowship Hall of the 
church.

Mrs. J.E . Holmes, 
Chairman, called the 
meeting to order and led the 
opening prayer after the 
group sang “Help Sombody 
Today” .

Mrs. E.L. Miller gave an 
inspiring devotional using 
James Chapter one as her 
scripture. Mrs. Holmes 
read an article on “Qualities 
of Leadership”.

After the business meeting 
the dismissal was repeated 
in unison.

Those present were Mmes 
Ben Pope, (^rdon Allen, 
Mary Aufricht, Anna Bell 
Patton, Elma Chaloner, 
Dumpy Barnard, Carroll 
Caddell, Harold Geese, 
Worth Hood, Iva Hooker, Joe 
Choate. E.L. Miller and J.E. 
Holmes.

Watkins Receives 
I)e^;ree

Shane R. Watkins from 
Bogata received an un
dergraduate degree in an
thropology, with the honor of 
summa cum laude, at Texas 
A&M University’s summer 
commencement exercises.

A total of 1,346 degrees 
were awarded, including 970 
undergraduates, 294 masters 
and 82 doctorates.

329-3561 Or 

379-4132

Tolco, Texos

RIVERCREST REBELS
VS

m iR IL A N D  PATRIOTS
HERE, FRIDAY 

SEPTEMBER 18 - 8:00
JUNIOR VARSITY PUTS 
THURSDAY NIGHT

•W ^ A ro  1 0 0 %  

Behind The Rebels"

LotMt In

LodiM and Juniors 
Fashions

Mr. S  Mrs. K«rvi«th JoHery 

Moin Stro«f

TALCO

WEUSERVia

We Bock The

Rebels Always

379-3661 
379-3771

|P. O. Box 337 Talco. Tx.

'•I A : .  -t'»vspeit«PT ard the Advnr̂

^  ALLIANCE TO SAVE ENERGY CAMPAIGN 
W  NEWSPAPER AD NO. ASE-81 -358(C]—2 COL.

have  a < 
n ice  w e e k e n d ...'

BOGATA 

VFW 

POST 

No. 8187

stamp ‘£m Out 

Rebels

Bogota, Tax. 75417

PLAYERS OF THE WEEK

KISNER
GROCERY

"Feed 'Em To

The Wolves. 
Rebels"

IMS.NMII
MMTSa

I I  F I
JAMES STRICKLAND CRAIG QEMMONS

COMPLIMENTS 

OF

BOGATA 

CLINIC

Bogota. Tx.

JERRY MBICHANT

271
TEXACO

"Fill

'Em Up, 

Rebels"

Bogota, Texas 

Hwy. 271

Ye

Ole

Smokehouse

Smoke 

'Em Out, 

Rebels
Hwy. 37 Between 

Bogota and 

Clarksville

ACE

HARDWARE

Move 

'Em Out, 

Rebels
O.E. and Mary 

Bynum, Managers

Main St, 

Bogota

TALCO
STAnBANK

Mom bar F.D.I.C.

JONES

INSURAIKE
"CMfWEM 

ON, REKLS"

Talco
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Why gas is (dendfiil:
Talco Chapter O f OES Holds Meeting

50% of the Gas
There are thousands of square miles of 
natural gas formations in these nine ba
sins. Industry experts estimate that 
these basins hold 50% of the nation's 
remaining onshore reserves. Lone

Star's pipeline system extends to eight 
of them, which should give you a nice 
warm feeling for many a long winter. It's 
another reason to be glad you're served 
by the Lone Star system.

Gas. It’s plentiful,efficient and right for the times.

6
Lone Star Gas Company

Mini Ads- 
ThreeWeeks-^3

PUBLIC  NOTICE
BRIEF EXPLANATORY STATEMENTS 

OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

S P E C I A L  E L E C T I O N  
N O V E M B E R  3. 1981

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT
Senate Joint Kesolulion

8 proposes a constitution* 
al amendment that would 
allow the legislature to 
authorize cities, towns 
and other taxing units to 
grant exemptions from ad 
valorem taxes on an un
productive, underdevel
oped or blighted area in 
order to encourage its de
velopment. The amend
ment would also allow the 
legislature to authorize a 
city or town to issue 
bonds or notes to finance 
this development and to 
pledge future increases in 
ad valorem tax revenues 
from the property in such 
areas to repay these 
bonds or notes.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The 
constitutional amend
ment to authorize cities, 
towns, and other taxing 
units to encourage the 
improvement, develop
ment, or redevelopment 
of certain areas through 
property tax relief and 
the issuance of bonds 
and notes.”

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Kesolution 

117 proposes a constitu
tional amendment that 
would authorize a person 
to receive a patent to land 
from the Commissioner of 
the General Land Office 
under certain conditions. 
Application for the patent 
must be made within five 
years from approval of 
the amendment. The land 
must be surveyed, public 
free school land not pre
viously patentable. The 
person must have a prop
erly recorded deed to the 
land, which he acquired 
without knowledge of the 
patent defect and which 
title he and his predeces
sors in interest have held 
for at least 50 years. The 
person and his predeces
sors in interest must 
have continuously claimed 
the land and paid the 
taxes for at least 50 years.

This amendment does 
not apply to beach land, 
submerged land, or is
lands. An applicant may 
not use this provision to

resolve a boundary dis
pute. This amendment 
will not apply to land 
which has been deter
mined to be state-owned 
by a court of competent 
jurisdiction or that has a 
productive state mineral 
lease on the effective date 
of the amendment.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The 
constitutional amend
ment authorizing the 
commissioner of the 
General Land Office to 
issue patents for cer
tain public free school 
fund land held in good 
faith under color of title 
for at least 50 years as 
of November 15, 1981."

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Kesolution

38 proposes a constitu
tional amendment that 
would enable the legisla
ture to grant to a state 
finance management com
mittee the authority to 
manage state funds. 
Funds constitutionally 
dedicated to specific pur
poses would not be sub
ject to committee man
agement. The committee 
would be composed of the 
Governor, Lieutenant Gov- 
emor. Speaker of the 
House of Representatives, 
Chairman of the Sen
ate Finance Committee, 
Chairman of the House 
.Appropriations Commit
tee, Chairman of the Sen
ate State .Affairs Com
mittee, and the Chairman 
of the House of Repi-e- 
sentatives Ways and 
Means Committee.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on 
the ballot as follows; 
“The- constitutional 
amendment to allow 
the legislature to grant 
to a state finance man
agement committee the 
power to manage the 
expenditure of certain 
appropriated funds."

PRUPO.sJi loN NO. 4 
ON THE BAI.LOT
House Joint Resolution

6 pio|M)ses a constitutional 
amendment that would 
provide that one-half of 
the surplus tax irvetmei

above the spending limit 
provided by Article VIII, 
Section 22, of the Texas 
Constitution would be 
placed in a Water Assis
tance Fund to be used as 
provided by law, includ
ing projects for water de
velopment and conserva
tion, water quality en
hancement, and flood 
control purposes or any 
combination of these pur
poses.

The amendment also 
provides $500,000,000 of 
the general credit of the 
state to guarantee bonds 
issued in commercial mar
kets by local political sub
divisions, including cities, 
counties, and special dis
tricts. The amendment al
lows amounts to be es
tablished to decrease or 
retire state debt, which is 
defined as that debt se
cured by the full faith 
and credit of the state. 
The amendment would 
raise the interest that 
could be paid on autho
rized, but unissued, bonds 
guaranteed by the full 
faith and credit of the 
state from 6% to 12%. 

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The 
constitutional amend
ment authorizing the 
use of a portion of the 
excess revenues of ihe 
state for water devel
opment, water conser
vation, water quality 
enhancement, and flood 
control purposes; au
thorizing the use of the 
state’s credit, not to 
exceed five hundred 
million dollars, to guar
antee the bonds of ci
ties, counties, towns, 
and other units of local 
goveimment in the fi
nancing of projects for 
such purposes; increas
ing the interest rate 
that may be paid on 
previously approved, 
but unissued, state 
bonds; and authorizing 
a program to retire 
state bonds."

PROPOSITION NO. 5 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Kesolution

49 proposes a constitution
al amendment that would 
exempt livestock and 
poultry from taxation. 
Currently, farm products 
in the hands of the pro
ducer and family supplies 
for home and farm use 
are exempt.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows; “The 
constitutional amend
ment to provide for the 
inclusion of livestock 
and poultry with farm 
|iro<lucts as exempt 
from taxation."

Talco Chapter No. 846, 
Order of the Eastern Star, 
held their regular stated 
meeting Tuesday night with 
15 members and six visitors 
persent and Worthy Matron, 
Ivy Smith and Worthy 
Patron, Jam es Gieger 
presiding.

The following visittx-s were 
welcomed by the Worthy 
Matron; Mrs. Willie Roberts 
and Mrs. Laura Stevens of 
Deport, Mrs. Katherine 
Taylor of Mt. Pleasant, Mr. 
and Mrs. William J. 
Manasco of Bakersfield, 
Calif, and Mrs. Goldie Brown 
of Palacious.

During the business 
session it was voted to 
discontinue selling the 
knives because no one 
wanted to be on the com
mittee. But there are still 
knives that have not been 
sold and anyone wanting one 
can buy them from any 
Eastern Star member as 
long as they last.

For the Capto- study, Mrs. 
Rosalie Thompson gave the 
secret work as Mrs. Colean 
Dixon demonstrated the 
meanings with Mrs. Hedy 
Danial, Mrs. Lois Lewis and 
Mrs. Opal Morris. Greetings 
were read from the Worthy 
Grand Matron and Worthy 
Grand Patron by the 
secretary, and Ms. Smith 
announced that a planning 
session for th School of In
structions was being held at 
2 p.m. Sunday afternoon in 
the Masonic Temple in Mt. 
Pleasant September 13, and 
urged the officers needed to 
try to attend. Lottie Via 
made a motion of allow $50 
toward the Worthy Matrons 
expenses to Grand Chapter 
to be held at the Astrodome 
in Houston from the 18 to 23 
of October. The motion was 
voted on and carried.

Six birthdays were ob
served. That of Rosalie 
'Riompson, Lois Lewis, Hedy 
Danilas, Ruby Cogburn, 
Jane Clemmons and 
Florence Richardson. The 
birthday was dedicated to 
them and each was 
presented a birthday gift by 
their secret pals.

PROPOSITION NO. 6 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Resolution

81 authorizes the govern
ing body of a county, city, 
school district or other 
political subdivisions to 
exempt from taxation a 
portion of the market 
value of a residence 
homestead. The portion 
exempted may be as 
much as 40% for 1982- 
1984; 30% for 1985-1987; 
and 20n for 1988 and af
ter. The amount of an 
exemption may not be 
less than $5,000 unless 
the legislature by general 
law prescribes other 
monetai'y restrictions on 
the amount of the exemp
tion. An eligible adult is 
allowed to receive other 
applicable exemptions 
provided by law. An ex
ception is made where ad 
valorem tax has previous
ly been pledged for the 
payment of debt.

The amendment further 
directs the legislature to 
require that notice be giv
en to property owners of 
a reasonable estimate of 
tax on their property in 
certain situations.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows; “The 
constitutional amend
ment authorizing a po
litical subdivision to 
provide property tax 
relief for owners of 
i-esidence homesteads 
and changing certain 
property tax admini
strative procedures."

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Resolution 

4 proposes a constitution
al amendment that would 
authorize the Veterans’ 
Land Board to issue and 
sell an additional $250,- 
000,000 in bonds increas
ing the Veterans’ Land 
Fund’s total bond is
suance authorization from 
$700,000,000 to $950,000,- 
000. The amendment 
would increase the maxi
mum interest payable by 
the state on these bonds 
from Ij'i to \0'/<, and 
permit an even higher 
rate, if specified by the 
legislature.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The 
constitutional amend
ment authorizing the 
issuance of additional 
Iwnds to finance the 
veterans’ land program 
and to increase the 
maximum interest rate 
allowable on veterans’ 
land '■■.’(1 bonds."

Following the close in 
regular form, refreshments 
of birthday cake and carmel 
coated pecans were served 
with coffee and soft drinks. 
Hostesses were Lottie Via 
and Mary Sloan.

’The next meeting will be in 
observance of the Chapters 
birthday which was

organized in October 1937.
The Worthy Patron ex

tended an invitation in behalf 
of the Masons to all Eastern 
Star ladies to attend their 
annual barbecue on Sep
tember 26 at the Masonic 
Hail. All ladies are asked to 
bring a covered dish to go 
«jth the barbecue.

Rabbit & Poultry Rules Are Set
All entries must be in the 

bam by 6:00 p.m. Wed
nesday, September 23. No 
late entries will be accepted 
unless the superintendent 
has been contacted 
beforehand.

Ribbons will be awarded to 
each pen only in the poultry 
division. A pen must consist 
of a pair, one male and one 
female or two females. If the 
individual does not have a 
pair, then a pen will ctxisist 
of one male or one female.

All poultry is subject to a 
Pullorum-Tj^oid blood test 
conducted by the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment

Sattion.
In the rabbit division, 

there will be eight classes; 
Junior White Doe, Senior 
White Dow, Junior White 
Buck, Senior White Buck, 
Junior Colored Doe, Senior 
Cdored Doe, Junior Colored 
Buck and Senior Colored 
Budi.

A junicx' rabbit is six 
months did and under. A 
senior rabbit is over six 
months old.

All entries not properly 
cared for are subject to 
d i s q u a l i f i c a t i o n .  The 
decisions of the judges and 
superintendent are final.

B E N C H E D

m  0

BU DDY’S W ORKSHOP

The windows in this old house we are renting are 
loose and rattle with the winds. Can this be stopped 
without replacing the window frames?

With time, the wood framework or sash of old 
houses shrink and the process leaves an excessive amount 
of space between the sliding sash frame and the mold
ings that hold it in place. This causes rattling, which is 
bad enough, but it also allows cold drafts to reduce 
heating efficiency. The inside stop moldings should be 
carefully removed with a chisel, moved slightly closer to 
the face of the sash and renailed.

The first time my husband drove my new car to work 
(because his car was being repaired) he dropped a cig
arette while driving down the freeway and it burned a 
hole in the carpeting before he could stop to retrieve it. 
It is not a big burn, but it is very conspicuous. What 
can I do about it?

Carefully cut away alF evidence of the burn with 
curved cuticle scissors. Remove a few undamaged 
loops of carpeting from a spot where it will not be 
noticeable—under the seat, beneath a piece of molding, 
or under the dash. Use a clear-drying glue to fill the 
charred area and insert the replacement piece \vith 
tweezers, making sure the loops remain upright until the 
glue is set.

# •

0 0

 ̂Lunck Metiu |
BOGATA-TALCO 

RIVERCREST 
LUNCH MENU 

SEPTEMBER 21-25 
MONDAY

Burrito-chili & cheese 
Spanish rice 
Tossed Green Salad 
Milk

TUESDAY
Chicken & dumplings 
English peas 
Com bread 
Banana pudding 
Miik

WEDNESDAY 
Spaghetti-meat sauce 
Green beans 
Carrot & raisin salad 
French bread 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Beef stew-crackers 
Assorted sandwiches 
Jello 
Milk

FRIDAY 
Hamburgers 
Potato chips 
Pinto beans
Lettuce & tomato salad
Ice cream
Milk

Quality you can see. 
Affortiable prices.

At TSO you can have fashion frames by Givenchy, Von 
Furstenberg, St. Laurent, Faberge and other world-famous 
designers at surprisingly low prices. Or select from hundreds 
of other frame styles and colors.

At TSO you'll find the finest-quality lenses, made exacti; 
to the doctor’s prescription in one of the country’s most moder 
laboratories.

If we sound like what you’ve been looking for, visit TSC 
Quality you can see.

T e x a s  S t a t e  
O p t ic a c»

E. Side Plaza, Paris, Tx.

0 0

COFFEE
Folgers Lb.

$ ] 9 9

MILK
Gal.

$ 2 0 9

BACON
Slab Sliced LK

$ ] 2 9

CRACKERS Sunshine Lb. Box

VIENNAS ivvifts Chicken 5 oz. Cen 33^

PEANUT BUHER .. ̂ . . .  »2”

POTATOES 10 Lb Bog Red
$ ] 4 9

JOE FORD GRO CERY
Sept. 18 i  19

SpKiolt Good Friday 8 Saturday Quantities Reserved

The daughter bom Sep
tember 9th to Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Foster of Bogata at 
McCuistion Hospital has 
been named Jill. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlin Foster of Deport and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mc
Connell of Bogata. Great- 
grandparents are Mrs. Opal 
Foster of Deport and Mrs. 
Clara Morris of Bogata.

"rhe son bom September 13 
to Terry and Kim Williams 
has been named Terry 
Brent. He weighted 7 pounds 
9Vi ounces. Grandparents 
are Ray and Jean Williams 
of Bogata and John and Sue 
Noey of Marquez. Great- 
grandparents are Mrs. Iva 
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi Gibson of Bogata and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer of 
Jewett and Mrs. Freddie 
Noey of Marquez. Mrs. Eula 
Martin of Talco is the great- 
great-grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Lanny 
Stewart of Morringsport, La. 
announce the birth of a son, 
Glen Neil, bom August 26. 
Grandparents are Mrs. 
Thelma Stewart of Bogata 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hannibal of Fayetteville, La. 
Great-grandparents are 
Mrs. Velma Brown of Bogata 
and Mrs. Clara Stewart of 
Mt. Pleasant

Winfield Trade Mart
Formerly Winfielid Feed Mill

OPENING
September 18-19

Buy - Sell - Trade
Jack & Letha Gandy - Ownersf

Gaint
Garage Sale

Several Families 
September 19-20 

Sale Start 9:00 a.m.

TRADE DAYS
All D ealers W elcom e!
No C harge For S e t Up
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Members Attend Seminar

•  •

•  •

Members of the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Bogota att«ided a Mission 
Seminar at the First United 
Methodist Church in C«n- 
merce recently.

Theme of the seminar was 
“Let Yourself Grow" and 
was led by Rev. Katy

Rubber Bush
A wild desert shrub called 

Guayule is surrendering its 
secrets to scientists who be
lieve the hardy bush can 
provide the natural resource 
for a commercial rubber in
dustry in the desert south
west.

Mackenzie.
Attending from the local 

church were Mmes. Worth 
Hood, Joe Choate, Gordon 
Allen, William Rozell, W.C. 
Barnard and Mary Frances 
Aufritch and Miss Tom 
Underwood.

By Accident
With its narrow mouth so 

often shrouded by fog, San 
Francisco Bay escaped de
tection by 16th- and 17th- 
century explorers. It was 
discovered by accident— 
and by land—by the Span
iard Caspar de Portola in 
1769, National Geographic 
says.

Federal Government May Owe Money

•  #

I* •

m  •

Help us w rite  
the book again.

Your new telephone directory is going to press very soon. 
So now's the time to make any changes you’d like in the 
way you’re listed.

Is your name shown the way you want it to be?
Would you like a listing for another member of your house

hold (your spouse or kids or relatives or in laws)?
If you’d like to make any changes or add a dual name 

listing, now’s the time to do it.
Just call our business office and find out what the 

charges are, if any.

G E R E R A L  T E L E P H O R E

The most important 
thought 1 ever had was 
that of my individual 
responsibility to God.

—Daniel W'ebster

i€)

Name The
Koala
Bear!

Win *25 In Free
Mighty McDaniel 
Carnival Tickets!

Here’s all you do. Fill out the coupon below with what you think 
would be a good name for the Mighty McDaniel Koala Bear, and 
fill out the rest of the information on the blank. Bring the coupon 
to the office of the Optic-Herald, Deport Times or Bogata News 
no later than 4 p.m. Monday, Sept. 21. The winner will be an
nounced at the carnival at 7:00 p.m. Monday, Sept. 21.

Name The Koala B ear_____________________________
My Name Is
My Phone Number Is
My Address I s ........... ......  ............ ....... .. ...............

Four Corners Publishing Co.
M l. Vernon, Blo.ssom, Deport, Bogala, Talco

FRED COWAN, pup
peteer, will be on the 
showtime stage at the 
Mighty McDaniel Car
nival in downtown Mt. 
Vernon Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. The car
nival will open Monday, 
Sept. 21 at 7 p.m. with the

announcement of the 
“Name the Koala Bear” 
contest winner. An entry 
form is included in this 
week’s edition of the 
newspaper, with $25 in 
free rides to be awarded 
to the winner.

If you are, or know of, an 
illegitim ate child of a 
federal government worker 
who has died, you or that 
child may be eligible for 
government benefits each 
month.

Children of federal 
government workers are 
eligible for benefits after the 
government worker dies. 
ITie children do not have to 
have lived with the federal 
government worker to 
receive benefirs.

In the past, the (govern
ment refused to give benefits 
to illegitimate children who 
did not live with their Civil 
Service parent. A recent 
Court decision says that the 
Government cannot do this 
anymore. If you, or any child 
you know of, were denied 
benefits for this reason, you 
pr the child should apply for 
benefits again. If you or the 
child never applied for 
benefits before, you or the 
child can still apply now if 
the Civil Service parent died 
on or after February 24,1972.

All the child must show is 
that he or she was really the 
child of the federal govern

ment worker who died on or 
after Feb. 24,1972, but before 
January 2, 1980. He or she 
can show this with a birth 
certificate or with some 
other kind of proof, such as a 
Ctourt Order of Support.

The child or his or her 
parent should write to the 
Office of Personnel 
Management, Post Office 
Box 16, Wahsington, D.C. 
20044. When the child or 
parent applies, he or she 
should furnish copies of the

Mt. Vem on Carnival Promises Fun

RIDES with the Mighty 
McDaniel Carnival are 
colorful, bright and safe. 
The traditional carousel 
is one ride that will be set 
up in Mt. Vernon.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Mrs. Carl Wood was 

dismissed from a Greenville 
hospital Monday where she 
was a surgical patient part of 
last week.

Edgar Rodgers is a patient 
at McCuistion Hospital in 
Paris.

Nealy Provence is a 
patient at Red River General' 
Hospital.

Mrs. Evie Bolen entered 
McCuistion hospital in Paris 
Friday.

Eddie Denny was im
proved at last report in 
Medical City Hospital in 
Dallas.

The Mighty McDaniel Car
nival will arrive in Mt. Ver
non Monday, Sept. 21 and 
begin setting up its rides and 
attractions on the parking lot 
north of the Fire Station in 
downtown Mt. Vernon for a 
7:00 p.m. opening.

The first event scheduled 
for the McDaniel 
“Showtime” Stage is the 
naming of the giant Koala 
Bear, a contest sponsored by 
Four Comers Publishing Co. 
Entrants should complete 
the form in this week’s edi
tion of their local newspaper 
and take the form to the of
fice of the Optic-Herald. 
Bogata News or Deport 
Times before 4 p.m. Mon
day, Sept. 21. The winner 
will receive $25 in free rides 
at the carnival.

On the showtime stage at 
8:00 p.m. Monday will be 
Nacho Estrada, ventrilo
quist, who will perform Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednes
day nights. Nacho will ap
pear with his friends, the 
T o rtilla  M onster and 
Maclovio.

Highlighting the events 
Tuesday night will be a Pet 
Parade sponsored by Mt. 
Vernon Distributing. The 
contest will be divided into 
seven classes with three rib
bons to be awarded for each 
class. A big trophy for the 
grand champion pet will also 
be given.

Wednesday night will 
feature Mary Welch of 
Tyler, gospel singer, who 
will conduct a gospel singing 
contest.

Thursday night will be 
opening night in Mt. Vemon 
for Fred Cowan and his pup
pets and marionettes. Cowan 
will present a 20 minute per
formance entitled “Western 
Daze,” where you will see 
the familiar faces of Donnie 
and Marie, Dolly Parton, 
dancing sheep and even 
Cousin Minnie Chicken! 
There’s a shoot-out that ends 
up in Boot Hill, complete 
with ghosts and dancing 
skeletons.

All sorts of eating and 
skills contests will take place 
on the showtime stage, in
cluding a watermelon eating 
contest Monday night, a 
jalapeno pepper eating con
test Tuesday night, a mar
shmallow eating contest and 
a a banana eating contest 
Thursday night.

Natural Substance Key In 
Blood Pressure?

A natural compound 
normally present in many 
body tissues could play an 
important role in thebrain’s 
control of blood pressure 
and the turnover rate of 
the substance, called acetyl
choline, will be measured in 
the brain cells of rats to 
test the theory. A biomedi
cal scientist says the turn
over rate in the brain cells 
is an index of the body's use 
of acetylcholine, a mysteri
ous compound that is just 
now being explored for any 
possible ties between nerve 
cells and blood pressure, 
which annually contributes 
to the deaths of tens of 
thousands of Americans.

Fuel-Savers
Gasoline consumption in 

the U.S. was down 7 per
cent last year although the 
number of miles driven de
clined only 1 percent. Ex
perts expect the trend to 
continue, mainly because of 
more fuel-efficient cars.

In addition, there will be a 
hula hoop contest, husband 
calling contest, and a big 
clown contest.

Members of the Franklin 
County Chamber of Com
merce will have discount 
coupons in their stores to

give away to customers 
which will entitle the holder 
to huge discounts on carnival 
rides.

The coupons redeemed at 
the carnival will serve as en
try blanks for two bicycles to 
be given away on Saturday.

birth certificate w  court 
support order of other proof.

If you or anyone you know 
may be eligilbe for these 
benefits, call or write the 
Office of Personnel 
Management.

No Smear
To keep the writing from 

smearing on a package 
mailing label, rub a candle 
over the writing. The wax 
forms a weatherproof coat
ing.

.t*'

ANNUAL
RIVERCREST HIGH SCHOOL 

HOMECOMING
Talco-Bogata CISD

Sept. 25th & 26th
Registration-9:00 a jn . • 2:00 p.m.
Pep Rolly-2:45 p.m . • 3:30 p.m. 

RIVERCREST VS. M t. Vemon 

' BaHgame rm e-8 :00  P.M .
CROWNING OF THE QUEEN 7:30 P.M .

THIS YEAR-Honoraig Closs of 1971 

Exes DanceTitus County Gvic Center 

M t. Pleosont To Begin ot 8:00 P jiiiSept. 26|
* '•'43 .

WIN
AM

o n . WELL
COLOR

IM W IT H

KRYLQN
Enter Champion Spark Plugs’

"Win Your Very Own Oil Well" Sweepstakes.
Choose from more than 

50 Decorator ColorsI

How’s mil tor a grand prize: a real, produc- 
lr>g oil well. Or $50,000 cosh. ThoTs whol you 
can win wt>en you errler Champlon’t "Win Your 
Very Own OH YTeir Sweepstakes.

Just pick up on offlclol entry form wim all me 
details from one of the participating Ctiam- 
plon retailers listed below, or request one by 
sending o self-oddressed. stamped envelope 
to: Champion “Win Your Very Own OH Ytell" 
Sweepstakes. RO. Box 85. New York. NY 10045.

Void where prohlbHed. and you must be 16 
years old or older to enter It. No purchase 
necessary ol course But we do hope our 
sweepstakes will remind you to get a gos- 
sovlng tune-up soon. Because a turre-up 
wim fresh Champion spoik plugs .
con save, on the overage. 1 to >
2 gallons per tankful. And thof s the r
best way we know to beat the high cost ) 
of driving -  day alter day

Entries must be re- i r u a U D in u l
celved by midnight. iC H A M rlO N I
December 31.1VB1.

roe BETTER MH.EAOE. TUNE UT YTITH CHAMPION

O etling o proMi i lo ty il look 
w llh KiytonP Spray Pami a 
child 's p lov  ITi M peclaUy 
q u tc k -d ry l^  to help ovoid 
runs and drips and g ivs a 
stTKiom, tough, glossy Bnlsh.

Ybu con be highly cre
ative m your co lo i contblna- 
llon t. too. because there ore 
over BO colors to choose trom.

Look around the house 
and garden -  you’ll be 
a tn o ie d  how many tam lllo r 
o b te c it ore \\M w aiting to 
be colored m wHh Krylon 
11 Oz. cons.

each 
Krylon Spray Paint 
For the do-lt-youraoll 
profoulonal finish.

inwBTM̂

\ m

L. = 1 1

r=ILTEF«S

STADIUM CUSHION 
ONLY 88* 

WHEN YOU BUY 
ANY OF THESE 

GATES PRODUCTS

SAVE NOW ON 
AC OR WIX SPIN-ON 

OIL FILTERS 
ONLY 2 8 9

• RADIATOR CAP
• THERMOSTAT

s VBELTS 
s HOSES 

CLAMPS
Check your engine oul now -  
and be sate tor winter driving. 
Replace any worn or de lecllve  
coo ling syslem ports when you 
rep lace your on ll-free ie

O el yours w hile Ihe p rice M 
hotlAC ’SPPfZ.PfZO. PE24. 
PE2S. PESO. PESS. PE40. PE4S. 
PE47

Wls’s#n040. 9I04S.
MOM. 9KM8.81069.
8I25S. 81815

Ell most American cots and 
ligh t trucks. Srond ava ilab le  
depends on your location.

THE AUTO SAVER 
LEAD CALCIUM 

MAINTENANCE-FREE 
400MF SERIES 

BAHERIES

PROTECTO
RE-MANUFACTUREO

STARTERS

40“
20“
oxchanga

axchangn
Sizes to utmost Am erican cars 
and ligh t trucks. Up to 480 amps 
ot co ld  cranking power SO- 
Monm lim ited wotronty (prorated 
odlustm enl a lter 90 days -  
U l details a t your stare). Oroup 
Slzes22E.24.24F. 71. 72 74

Meets or exceeds orig ina l 
eaulpm eN  teoulremenrs. Fits 
most Am erican cats and IlgtY 
trucks. 90-Oay xvarranty Some 
OM and Ford m ode li sHgrYly 
higher #8124.8181.8182.82S0. 
8257 8810

4 6 9
Q 99

GREEN LIGHT 
HEAVY VINYL 
MECHANIC’S 

FENDER COVER
Prote c li tarider while w orklttg on engine. 
O reatbuvl«O lV -29

TAT METRIC 
8-PC.
COMBINATION
WRENCH
SET
Speclol tor toreign car owners Com p**** 
wHh ptasllc pouch #64056 
WE CIHMT EOtaNN CM PMITt. TOO

HOLLYWOOD ADJUSTABLE 
OIL FILTER
WREfSiCH i8 8

X ) BBllTW IBI
SCCiSSSSKI

2-8tag# ctam p od ton  FHs new sm oll ana 
standard size IWers #TB6C «

Sony no rolnohecks.
QuonHly rights reserved 
Prices good Rirough Sept 26.1 
A vailable of most tocoltons. GLASS AUTO PARTS

Hwy. 271N, B o g a ta
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Bogota Locals
Mrs. Frances Summ«-s 

accompanied by Mrs. 
Frances Franklin of Deport 
went to Katy Wednesday and 
spoit the n i^ t  with Mr. and 
Mrs. Connart Norwood and 
accompanied by Mrs. 
Norwood toured the Big 
Bend area visiting the 
McDonald Observatwy as 
well as other points of in
terest. They returned home 
Monday.

Mrs. Myrtle Troutt read 2 
John as a devotional when 
members of the TEL, Truth 
Seekers and Willing Workers 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Bogata met Tuesday evening 
September 8 with Mrs. 
Emmie Mitchell. A covered 
dish supper was enjoyed by 
Mmes. Edie Stogner, Vera 
Grogan, Myrtle Troutt,

Raymond Mauldin, Wretha 
Watkins, Pauline Hutson, 
James Montgomery and the 
hostess, Dorie Smith was a 
guest.

Visiting last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert Bond were 
their son-in-law and 
daughter Lester and Sara 
Davis of Concord, Calif. 
They attended the 35th 
reunion of her Clarksville 
High School class on 
Saturday and received 
recognition for travelling the 
farthest distance.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith 
of Paris and Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon D. Smith of Bogata 
spent the weekend in Heber 
Springs, Ark. attracting the 
Brashear reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Cheatham spent the

BOGATA BUSINESS 
D IR E a O R Y

R s d l B v a r

County

Mon., Wod., Thwr*., Fri.
12:00-6:30 p.m . 

Tmoo., 9:00-12:00 o.m.
1:00-3:30 p.m . 

Soturdov, 9:00 o.m .-

12:00 noon

D & S TOOL
HARDW ARE and 
FURNITURE C O

See Us For Your 

LAWN & GARDEN SUPPLIES 

Mowers-Tillers-. 
Hoes-Rokes-Etc

17 Main Street Bogota, Tex

COUNTRY FURNITURE
We Sell New i  Used 

Furniture. We Buy Used 

Furniture. 1 Piece or Full

Household. Coll 427-3227 

or 427-3573. A roo214.

Doy or Night.
1807 W. Moin 

Clarksville, Tex.

THIS SPACE 
CAN MAKE 

YOU MONEY

CALL

632-5322

MASON  
SHOES 

For Men 

And Women.
Call 632-4230 O r 

See John W. Hood.

ARM STRO NG  

PEST CONTROL

Complete Pest Control 

All Work Guronteed 

licensed TPCL 3418 

Coll Day Or Night 

Charles Armstrong

Bogatg, Tx 214-632-5925

weekend with her daughtra 
Mr. and Mrs. Dud Wright 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Noble and Allison of Lubbock 
and attended the West Texas 
Opera.

Tuesday visitors of Mrs. 
Jewel Rowe were her 
cousins, Billy Kilgore of 
Calif, and Lawrence Kilgore 
of Houston.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Darcy .Cage and Mr. and 
Mrs. B.B. Butler are Mr. 
andMrs. Marvin Cage of 
Paso Robles. Calif.

Guests during the weekend 
of Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Alsobrook were Mrs. Nancy 
Nell Jones and son Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Jones of Irving 
and Mrs. Wayland Nwrell, 
Gerald and Joy Nell of 
Minter.

Weekend visitors of Mrs. • 
Jessie Bryson were her 
grandchildren, Mr .a nd Mrs. 
B.M. Kohler and Mrs. 
George White of San Angelo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Wood of Glenrose.

Mr. and Mrs. John Adams 
of Brooklyn, Iowa visited 
Monday with Mrs. Walter 
King.

Visitors in the home of 
Mrs. T.A. York during the 
weekend included Mr. and 
Mrs. G.S. Greer of 
Nacogdoches, Mrs. Jan 
McCuller of Mt. Pleasant; 
Mrs. Preston Combest, Clint, 
Stacy, and Amber of Pitt
sburg; Shannon O’Neal of 
Garland; Mrs. Lucille 
Childers of Johntown; Mr. 
and Mrs. M.J. Dodd and 
Mrs. Dixie Rector of Bogata.

Mrs. Dixie Rector, Mrs. 
Dan Tabb, Danny, Michael, 
and Dee visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul L. Stringfellow and 
family in Paris Sunday.

Mmes Cora Tidwell, Grai 
Knowles, Darcy Cage and 
B.B. Butler were in Jef
ferson and other areas 
Tuesday visiting pottery 
plants and other points of 
interest.

Recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Darcy Cage were his 
cousin Harlan J. Cage and 
Mrs. Cage and grand
daughter Tuli of Floydada.

Recent guests of Mrs. Nina 
Hudson and Mr. W.E. 
Cheatwood were their 
children Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney W. Hudson, Chris and 
Stephanie of Mesquite.

Recent visitors of Mrs. 
Ruby McClure were Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon McClure of 
Sulphur Springs, Mrs. 
Aileene Cherry of Big

For lower lieating bills 
this winter, 
here’s

Weather 
Beaters 
Rule #1:

m S T T L S n O N

Installing insulation in your attic is the single most impor
tant step you can take towards lowering your heating hill. 
Insulation helps hold in heat, so your heating unit doesn’t 
have to work overtime. Installing insulation can be a do-it- 
yourself project, or be handled by a professional. Either way, 
be sure the Insulation materials meet the R-value require
ments for your area. Insulation can help cut heating costs by 
as much as 50% easily paying for itself in utility savings. 
Don’t wait for winter, install insulation nowl ~

T0<as-NewA/\exico 
Pow e r Com pany

E34-81

T alcoP T O  
Plaiw Carnival

The Talco PTO met in a 
caUed meeting Wednesday 
at 2*30 P-*n. to make plans 
for the annual Halloween
Carnival. '‘-

The president, Mrs. 
Nadine Cabell presided over 
the business session. Hie 
p r o  decided to have the 
same booth’s they had last 
year. Also the spook parade. 
Queens Cornation and bingo 
are scheduled. Tickets wUl 
be s<dd for a ham and turkey.

Instead of having an at
tendance award of $10 given 
to the class that has the most 

, mother’s present refresh
ments of some type will go to 

i each child in the class that 
■ has the most mothers 
1 present.

y  other mothers are urged 
^  to be present at the Wed

nesday September 2$ 
meeting to help finalize thy 
plans for the Halloween 
Carnival. *

Women

OUT OF CONTROI^thls 
semi-tractor trailer rig 
ran out of control after 
another truck passed it on 
the wrong side of the road

early Saturday morning. 
The truck plowed 
throuaht the concrete 
block horseshoe at Grant

Park in Deport and ran 
over a large Crepe Mvrtle 
tree before coming to 
rest. Damage to the body

heavyof the truck was 
but no inluries were 
received, i Staff Photo)

Meet

Springs and Mrs. Wanda 
Berry of Lubbock.

Recent guests of Mrs. Vera 
Craddock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Wright were Mrs. 
Tom King of Seymour and 
Mrs. Nell Hurst and Terry 
and her father Harley King 
of Burkburnett.

Labor Day guests of Mrs. 
Vera Craddock were Mrs. 
Annie Frost and daughter 
Mrs. Buddy Collins of Hugo, 
Okla.

Riv«xTest Teachers Con^lete Instruction
Bonnye Gage and Anita 

Stubblefield, Rlvercrest 
High School homemaking 
teachers, recently com
pleted an eight-hour 
modified instructor’s course 
in the areas of Good 
Grooming, Preparation for 
parenthood, Mother’s Aide, 
and Home Nursing. The 
course, taught by Mrs.

Gerrie Campbell, Red Cross 
instructor from the Dallas 
Chapter, was held at Detroit 
High School.

Other teachers par
ticipating were Evelyn 
Miller, Detroit; Pam 
Vaughan, Clarksville; and 
Jana Barnes, Roxton. 
^ te r ia ls  and information 
will be used in teaching

Consumer and Homemaking 
classes in their respective 
schools.

Vitamin C
Ascorbic acid (Vitamin Q  

is not stored in the body to 
a great degree. Thus, you 
need a good source of Vita
min C in your diet each day.

Red River County Reunion Slated For September 20
For additional information 

contact Mrs. Leon Kilmer of 
Dallas, 331-8971.

The Red River County 
reunion, held in Dallas, the 
third Sunday of September 
for over thirty years, will be 
Sunday September 20, from 
10:00 a.m. until 3:00 p.m. at

Kiest Park in Oak Cliff-open 
pavillion (look for the signs), 
3000 Hampton Road in 
Dallas. Those who live in, 
grew up in, or once lived in, 
m arried or related to

someone, trom Red River 
County are invited to attend.

Bring a picnic lunch, 
covered dish or sandwidies
for a buffet style lunch at 
1:00 p.m.

Rules For Fair Exhibits Are Set
The rules for the Hor

ticulture Division of the 
Ck>unty Fair are as follows:
1. Open to Red River Chunty 
residents regardless of age.
2. All entries in each class 
will be judged on the point 
system. Allowing one blue 
ribbra, etc. The award of 
Merit being the outstanding 
winner in each class.
3. Awards will be given as 
follows: $3.00 for first; $2.00 
for second; and $1.00 for 
third.
4. The specimen should be in 
the exhibitors possession at 
least three months.
5. The specimen may be 
exhibited several years in 
succession if desired.
6. More then one entry in 
class, providing plants 
differ.
7. All {^ants must be labeled 
by the exhibitor with either 
Latin name, common name, 
or both if known. Blanks will 
be provided.

The following classes may 
be entered: Cut Flowra; 
Potted Plants; Hanging 
Baskets; Artistic; Suc
culents; Garden in a Dish; 
Cacti; and Collection (3 
plants in one)

The agricultural com
mittee is lu-ging every in
terested and eligible person 
who has any agricultural 
products to rater them in the 
fair exhibits this year. 
Please bring good quality 
products to exhibit.

Please note that any item 
not listed here will not be 
accepted to be judged. If you 
have somethin that you 
would like to exhibit for 
public viewing only, you are 
welcome to do so but ribbons

will not be awarded on
produce not listed below.
1. All entries must in any 
way conform to all Red 
River County Fair and Live- 
Show Rules.
2. All entries must be 
checked in before 8:(X) p.m. 
Wednesday, Sq;>tember 23.
3. Agricultural entries will 
be judged Thursday, Sep
tember 24 at 9:00 a.m.
4. The decision of the judges 
is final.
5. No exceptions will be 
made for the rules.
6. All entries in this depart
ment must have been grown 
in Red River County by the 
exhibits.
7. Ail entries must be 
properly cleaned for exhibit 
before they will be accepted.
8. No entry will be removed 
until Saturday n i^ t , Sep
tember 26 at 9:00 p.m.
9. Arrangements can be 
made to remove entries on 
Sunday for those entries that 
are not removed by 10:00 
p.m. Saturday. Those entries 
not removed by Sunday will 
be discarded by the com
mittee.

'There will be (Mizes for 
each class: Blue Ribbon- 
$2.00; Red Ribbon-$1.50; 
White Ribbon-$1.00. There 
will be two divisions for 
agricultural entries. One for 
adults and one for 4-H 
members and FFA boys and 
girls.Products to enter are: 
C<M*n; Cotton; Small Grain; 
Grain Sorghum; Vine Crops; 
O n i o n s ;  S y _ r u p ;  
Pwnegranite; Tomatoes; 
Ribbon Cane; Tobacco; 
Peanuts; Pepper Pods; 
Peas; Beans; Okra; 
P o t a t o e s ;  G r e e n s ;

Eggplant; Apples; 
Pecans; and Eggs.

Pears;

Book Qub  
Meets

N o U n k
The $us|>ected link be

tween diet, high cholesterol 
and heart disease has creat
ed an unnecessary worry 
for most Americans con
cerned about their health. 
For most Americans there 
is no relationship between 
diet and coronary disease, 
says a biochemist.

Mrs. George Pope 
reviewed the book ‘“Meeting 
God At Every Turn” by 
(Catherine Marshall when the 
Bogata Book Club met 
Thursday evening with Mrs. 
A.D. Stephenson with Mrs. 
Gordon Allen as co-hosteas. 
Mrs. Allen, club president, 
presided and Mrs. 
Stephenson led the collect 
and pledge to the flag. The 
resignations of Mrs. Kenneth 
Brumley and Mrs. Laurel 
Sullivan were accepted with 
regret and Mrs. Carroll 
Caddell and Mrs. Mary 
Frances Aufrich were 
welcomed as new members.

The hostesses served a 
sandwich plate to fourteen 
members and one guest, 
D’Ann Stephenson.

Teacher: Eddie, name 
five things that contain 
milk. Eddie: Butter, cheese. • 
ice cream, and uh . . . two 
cows!

Killers
Hurricanes in the Atlant

ic Ocean, Caribbean Sea, 
and Gulf of Mexico this 
century have killed an esti
mated 45,000 persons, in
cluding more than 13,000 in 
the United States, says Na
tional Geographic.

SPONSORED BY 
BOGATA FUNERAL HOME 

GRANDCHILD OF THE WEEK

ALAN WADE HUDSON

Son Of John and Dsbbi* Hudson 
Grandporsnts 
and Mrs. AAory Hudson

or# Mr. g Mrs. Ed Sponcor

Grsot Grandporsnt Mrs. AAorgorot Martin

G O SPEL M E E T IN G
"YOV ARE INVITED "

C hurch o f C hrist
Talco, Texas

SEPT. 1 9 - 2 2

Speaker: CUYTON PEPPER
NAMfVTlU TENN.

Ovtr 32 r w i «f rriifieM CMiurMig i* ow if  Hk  ngbon'i lir|nt je fre * emU  
irrvn i m  «rw SM  MO ptofitr provide m  adtiM l tock|ro«ikd Nr diicMoiiii totî tcts 
00 tW hem  n d  Im iHy Dtrlag the m m  period of <h m  ttM wlMch hm been Iwnwd 

whilr ohBrrvmg tW work of over tOO roeirrpHom M IW Nasdrviltf tree rdihiig
fencMol Kvaafrtiiiii traiMog M«l winnrTi end prttchnf m i ieorhiii| rottofe ciMon 

mokrt Im  ippraorb M rkonh growth ntretnrly helpful

MIRACLE WHIP 32 OK. Jar
$ ]1 9

SHORTENING 
BBQ SA lia

Tuckws $ ]4 9

W
TISSUE Ch.n.n 4 ft.,
CORN

J / ^ 1
MILK
$2<»

Argo 
Crsom Styl<

H O U R  
99* 5 Lb. Bog

BISCUITS
3r

$J19

BEAIB
3 / f l

OLEO
3 9 ^

Argo 

Cvk Groan

Saturday, Sept. 19th Special! 7-9 p.m. Church Growth Seminar

Sunday Bible Class 9;45 A.M. Transportation Provided:

Worship 10:45 A.M. 379-2582
379 5641

Sun. Tuf. Evening 7:30 P.M. 379-3161

F£

'.I

The Baptist Wtmien of the 
F irst B aptist Church of 
Bogata met Monday for the 
opening of the 1981-82' 
program  and gave the 
(xx^rams for the Week of 
Prayer for the Mary Hlfl 
Davis for State Missions. 
Bible reading was John 4:19- 
26. -*

Theme for the (vograms is 
“Shall They Be His People?*' 
Monday’s program  was 
given by Mrs. Jim Bankston 
and Mrs. Edie Stogner. 
Tuesdays program was by 
Alice Ann White and Sylvia 
Shu[>p; Wednesday by Mrs. 
Jam es Montgomery and 
Mrs. Bob Posey; 'Thursday 
by Mrs. Myrtle Troutt and 
Mrs. Woody Culpepper.

Ingathering Day for the 
Mission Program will be 
Se()t. 27 as the church will be 
in a Youth Centered revival 
Se()t. 19,20, and 21. Fourteen 
members were present.
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FOR SALE—1974 Cadillac.
8949 actual milage. Looks 

and drives like new. 784-0764. 
3910 Miranda St. Paris. MA 
9 ^

FOR SALE—1979 Ford 
Courier, 4 speed, AM-FM 

tape, new tires, tool box, 
32,000 miles, call 632-5446 or 
632-5941. $4500. MA 9-24

80 ACRES—e x c e l l e n t
pasture land, located south 

of Deport.Call East Texas 
Realty. 214-784-7474. MA 9-24

FOR SALE—50x100 lot in 
Deport, 632-4336 or 5072 

after 5 p.m. Bogata. MA 9-24

Want Ads

» C«

I am not associated 
with or having anything 
to do with putting in a 
private club in the City of 
Talco. I have not sold or 
leased to anyone af
filiated with a private 
club.

Our moral and religious 
believes will not permit 
us to have any association 
with liquor of any kind.

The information many 
have received is nothing 
more than a vicious 
rumor. We hope this will 
stop all rumors’ that we 
would be involved in this 
activity.

Jim & Nelda Carroll

•  ! •

FRANK HERRING is ready 
to write you a Million 

Dollar Life Insurance Ap
plication. Special Rates. 214- 
652-6972. MA tfc

RED RIVER INS. Agency, 
Home, Farm, Ranch, Life, 

Hosp i t a l ,  Di s a b i l i t y ,  
Medicare Supplements. 
Com m ercial Buildings, 
Frank Herring 214-652-6972. 
MA tfc

G E R M A N I A  F A R M  
MUTUAL Low Cost Home, 

Farm and Ranch Insurance. 
Frank Herring, 214-652-6972. 
MA tfc

MA HAVE YOU Been 
Turned Down for Life 

Insurance? If You Have, Call 
Frank Herring 214-652-6972. 
MA tfc

TIME INSURANCE Com
pany-L ife-H ospital- 

Disability. Low cost family 
plan tram life insurance. 
FYank Herring 214-652-6972. 
^ t f c

‘ ; Buy, Sell Or Rent
1 With Classified Ads

•SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS, 
and TRUCKS availaUe. 

Many sell under $200. Call 
312-742-1143 Ext. 8405, for 
înfo. on how to purchase. 9-17

GARAGE SALE—Friday 
and Saturday Sept. 18-19 

from 9 to 4 p.m. in 
Fellowship Hall behind First 
Baptist Church in Talco Lots 
of Goodips. 9-17

WANTED—Three frame 
houses to help display new 

permanent siding in this 
area. Call Leo collect, 501- 
525-1364 days, 501-623-3032 
nights. 9-24

A{^iroximately 7 acres at 
edge of d ty  in Bogata. 
Beautiful building site 
with pool, bam and trees. 
Call 785-4506 or 632-5295. 
3 bedroom, 1 bath Frame 
house located on 1% acres 
in Bogata, Nice Sandy 
garden. Call 785-4506 or

THIS CLIPPING entitles 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 

Barnard to one free $7.70 
meal at Fowler’s New- 
S t e a m b o a t  L a n d i n g  
Restaurant on Lake Bob 
Sandlin. 588-2982, 856-7242.

HORSE SALE—Pittsburg
Livestock Auction Co. 1 

mile north on Hwy 271 ever 
Friday night starting Sept. 
18 at 7 p.m. CaU 856-3156. MA 
tfc

CROSS ROAD AUCTION 
every Thursday night at 7 

p.m. Located 4 miles South 
of Pittsburg on old Gilmer 
Hwy. Furniture, glass ware, 
antiques and other misc. 
items. Call 856-5077 MA tfc

LEARN TO PAINT for fun 
and relaxation or profit. 

3rd grade to adults. Morning, 
afternoon and night classes 
available. Small classes with 
i n d i v i d u a l  a t t e n t i o n .  
Beginners as well as ex
perienced painter welcome. 
Nita Bathe, teacher, 572- 
6373. 9-24.

FOR SALE—3% yr. old 
house, brick home, all 

dectric, 3 bedrooms, 1^4 
bath, central heat, air, W 
acre lot, double garage, 
carpet, fireplace, built in 
dishwasher, cookstove, 2 
ceiling fans, 2Vt miles south 
of Rugby on Farm Rd. 410, 
632-4305, Bogata. 9-17

Attend the C h urch  
o f your cho ice th is  Sunday.

ACT NOW  
AND SAVE

W HEN YOU BUY A NEW  
JOHN DEERE 40-TO 80-HP TRACTOR 

, YOU EARN $500 OF
JO HN DEERE MONEY AND  

. SAVE O N  FINANCE CHARGES

Buy a new/ 2040, 2240, 2440, 2640, or 2940 Tractor 
^before November 20, 1981, and you’ll qualify for 
S500 in John Deere money you can spend for 
goods or services at our store. And, no finance 
charges will accrue on purchases until March 1, 
1982.* The same finance waiver offer applies to 
new implements purchased with the tractor.

But a $500 John Deere money bonus and a break 
on finance charges aren't all you get when you buy 
one of these 40- to 80-hp tractors. You also get a 
tractor with outstanding lugging ability, tough 
drivetrain and a lot of extras, such as closed-center 

|hydrauliC8, as standard equipment.
 ̂ So act now and save. It’s your gain.
•Thi* tinanc* o tl« f may ba withdrawn at any tima

Blackstone
Equipm ent Co.

N. Hwy. 271 Mt. Pleasant 572-7961

PAPER BACK BOOKS— 
Trade 2 for 1 or 25 cents 

each. 131 S. Main in Bogata. 
J&J Trading Poet, 632-4406. 
MA tfc

FOR SALE—3 bdr. home in 
Deport, owner financing 

with 20 percent down. 
$18,900. Paris Realty 784- 
6887. MA tfc

FOR^^ALE—7. piece s i^ n g

H E L P  W A N T E D  — SALE—Peas; Purple
Information on Alaskan Blackeye, Cream, $6

and overseas employment, bushel, pick them 
Great Income. CaU (602) 941- yourself. Oscar Moore, 632- 
8014. Phone call refundable.
Dept. 615. 8-27 _________________ _

RODGERS-WADE *{
r q g ^  stiHq, jbuffetl^ (ffiina 

;l0||2) g'c lo g ^  gbotf cnhdition. 632- 
5999. MA 9-17

FOR SALE—Vinyl sofa, 
swivel rocker, and ot

toman, 632-5413. Bogata. 9-17

SPEIR & Speir Upholstery 
now open. All work 

guaranteed. Prompt service. 
149 N. Main, Bogata. 632-4535 
or 4484. tfc

FOR SALE-Two bedroom 
house in South Park on 
Cypress Springs Lake. One 
bath. Circle Drive, paved, 
acre lot. Water view. Call 
214-860-2369. (47-ltc)

CERAMICS BY DORRIS-^I 
mile West of Taylcrtown. 

Sulkies, free lessons. Open 
Tuesday and Thursday 2-6 
p.m. Sat. 12:30-3:30 p.m. CaU 
785-2070. 4-9

FOR SALE—1975 Ford 
Ranger XLT, 8-N Ford 

Tractor. 652-5845. MA 9-17

★

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

Manufacturing
Custom Cabinets 

Counter Tops Stock Cobinets 
Available Rnished Or Unfinished 

Complete line Of Roper Appliances 

FREEESTIMATE^

^  Cali Collect (214)785-1619  Or Come 

^  By Our Display Room At 1401 3rd S. W.

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

"T IM E  SEAL"
FannwT, Nrad • !  te v ln t Hat* 

M  yMW ia n ii •aH lFiiM nt HratT 
Saa m  abatil lira  taa l.

Yaa aama n mta IMa lira , and 
ea an abewt yaw  w er*.

CHOSSLANO OAMAOE 
A AUTO PASTS 

P allanvllla . Taaai IS4M 
TaiapHana: 4S1-S4M

K O E H N B A C K H O E  

&  IR E N C H l i i e
W A nR, SEWER & ELECTRIC LINES 

SEPTIC TANK SY SnM S  

EQUIPPED TO SERVE YOUR AREA 

FREE ESTIMATES

Alton Koehn 

674-5471, Detroit, Tx.

FACTORY REBUILT

Short Block
& COMPLETE ENGINES  

FOR ALL CARS. 
EXAMPLE: 
CHEVY 350 

$372.»»¥ifh.no.
CALL 572-3321 FOR PRICES

W E S T E R N  A U TO
FOR SALE—1000 lb. Hramed 

Hereford BuU, 4 yrs. old, 
see at Albert Pasquill’s 
ranch, 1 mile E. Taylortown. 
$650. CaU 785-3819. MA 10-1

Bucks Rolling Homes
Mt. Pleasant, Texas

swlil'
k-.-Wf

This Week Specials
14x48 - Front Kitchen. 2 BR, 1 Bath, Furnished Masonite Siding, 
Delivered. Set-up, With Air *10,500, plus Tax. Lie. & Heg.

14x70 - 3 BR, 2 Bath, Furnished, Dishwasher. Delivered, Set-up, 
With Air, *15,995 plus Tax, Lie. & Reg

We Also Have A Good 
Selection Of Doublewides!

Trade-Ins Welcome Financing Available

Located On Ferguson Road
324 Ferguson Rd. 572-5658

X

LASTVfeAli

Purple & White Days Cdebration
THE MIGHTY McDANIEL 

CARNIVAL
SAVE OVER 5 0 %  ON ALL RIDES

Sept. 21-26
FREE SHOWS HOURLY 

ON THE
''SHOWTIME STAGE "

North Of Fire 
Station, Downtown

redeemable except in coupons. Hits 
coupon good for 12 ride coupons only.

Present this coupon and S2.UU (Two) 
dollars at the carnival box otTice and 
receive 12 universal ride coupons. Non-

D on’t forget to regihler often for free prizes

CA1TLEMAN SUPPER CLUB 

& RESTAURANT

CoiRifry & Western Doice Lessons 

9:00 Every Tuesday N l^ .

Bob Harvey Instructor 

Restaurant Open 5 -1 0

Qub Open 4 - 2 on
• • •

W itch for Grand Opening Next Week

HighvYCiy 37 South Clork*v<ll«, Texe* Phon# 427K5641

Mini-Ads
CALL MRS. BEN WARREN 

for aU your flower needs. 
Wedding Ring Florist, 
Formerly Robinius, 652-2211. 
MA tfc

ROSALIE LODGE No. 527 
stated meetings on fourth 

Thursday of each month at 
8:00 p.m. MA tfc

WILL DO painting, or 
carpenter & repair work,- 

652-9495, Deport, Jessie' 
iWUliams. MA tfc

POINTERS BOOT k  9ioe 
Shop repairs Men, women s 

shoes, raddlra. Pointers does 
it r i^ t .  146 S. Main. Bogata. 
MA tfc

TREMENDOUS SALE—' 
Woven Wood, 85 percent 

off, See Custom Drapery 
Shop for Drapery k IHoor 
covering needs, 379-6431 y 
Talco. MA tfc
- ■ “ ■ ■ ■ I I ,

A R C H E R ’S HOUSE 
'  LEVELING and Foun

dation Rqwir. Fix dragging 
doors. Work Guaranteed. 
Free estimates. CaU 785-5829 
or 982-5422. MA tfc

FOR SALE-Vinyl sofa, 
swivel rocker, and ot- 

tranan, Neva Bums 632-5413. 
Bogata. MA 9-24

MARY KAY COSMETICS- 
contact Laura Wright at 

652-2412. Complimentary 
facials. Complete stock 
available. MA 9-24

FOR SALE—Large lot writh 
20x50 metal buUding, ISOO 

East Broadway, CHarksviUe, 
427-5598 after 5 p.m. MA tfc

LIKE A GOOD Neighbor, 
State Farm is there. For 

car, home, life and health 
insurance call: Harold
Sheppard, 401 E. Main, 
Clarksville. 427-5614 after 
5:00, 427-3923. MA 9t

GARDEN WORK—Custran 
discing, flat breaking, 

bedding and shredding. 632 
5369 or 632-5032. MA tfc

CUSTOM Hay Baling. Ĉ U 
652-2931. Mike Bove. MA 

tfc

FEEDER k  STOCKER 
Heifers k  Steers. Brah

man-Cross replacement 
heifers. Norris Ballard, 
Paris, Tx. 214-785-0192, 
after 9 p.m. MA tfc

Need appliance repair? Ĉ U;
Lowry’s in Mr. Vernon fra*, 

factory trained servicemen 
for all brands of home ap^ 
plieances. Phone 537-2214 of 
5^7-2213. Nights, holidays; 
'and weekends caU 588-2664.' 
TFC

D p  T R 0“ f  f  "  m  e a~t 
Processing—Custom 

killing, processing, and 
wrapping. Alao feed lot beef 
available. 674-6911 or 674- 
5712. MA tfc

SHOP SLATON Furniture 
for furniture, appliances, 

carpet, vinyl floor coverings 
Quality at Money-Savings 
Prices! MA tfc

JIM BOND—632-4408 is 
buying house furniture and 

appliances or anything of 
value MA tfc

STRA’V ^  from North 
Bogata crossbred cow, 

brindle with white face, H H 
brand left hip, John Hudson 
632-4183. MA 10-1
MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS 

and other gifts early at 
Mary’s Ceramics, Cuthand 
Rd. New Ideas for all oc
casions. MA 10-1

FOR SALE-^2 used 7.50x16 
tires. 8 ply with tubes, good 

tread, Richard Garrison, 
632-4346 or 5307. MA tfc

I DO CARPENTER work, 
plumbing, yard work, 

garden work, fence buUding, 
remove dead trees^ 
ANYTHING. 632-5903. MA 
tfc

■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n I jî
BOBBIE’S BAKE SHOP— 

Can furnish the best in' 
wedding, birthday or an
niversary cakes, pies, baked 
fresh. CaU 652-3803.’* 4-2

/V

II

1

FOR SALE—house, 5 rooms, 
bath, partiaUy carpetted, 

deep wdl, 7 acres. Highway 
271, Johntown, 632-5824, 
Bogata. MA 9-17

FOR SALE—73 Volks 
Wagon, Radio-CB-$1800. 

CaU 632-4300 after 4 p.m. MA 
9-24

FOR SALE—1978 Pontiac 
LeMons, power, air, 

cruise, AM-FM stereo, 8 
track, bucket seats, light 
blue, 632-4168 after 7 p.m. 
MA 9-17

FOl Pontiac 
a ir, 

tereo, 8
track, bucket seats, light 
Uue, 632-4178 after 7 p.m. 
MA 9-10

FOR SALE—16 ft. goose 
neck cattle traUer. CaU 

652-4191. MA 10-1

FOR RENT—Building at 
comer ol Hwy. 271 and 37 

in Bogata. CaU Bobby Dunn 
784-6135. MA 10-1

FOR SALE—1976 Mon
tgomery Ward 20 cubic ft,

3 door side-by-side 
refrigerator freezer with ice 
maker. Avacado green. CaU 
652-4631. MA 10-1

FOR SALE—Franklin Wood 
Burning Fireplace, 2 yrs. 

old. $100, Vinyl coudi, $50. 
CaU 632-5634 after 5 p.m. or 
632-4362. MA 10-1

WILL BABY SIT in my 
home. Pink k  white mobile 

home, Mrs. Pam Hinson, 
Johntown. MA 10-1

FOR SALEl—5 room frame 
house, extra lot, priced 

reasonable, Iva Hooker 632- 
5906 Bogata. MA 10-1

FOR LEASE—5 miles east of 
Bogata, 170 acres, fenced 

and crossed fenced, caU 475- 
3670 evening or night. MA 10- 
1

FOR SALE—Four Steel 
Belted Radial tires, see at 

271 Conoco Station Bogata. 
MA 10-1

FOR SALE—10 acre tract 
across from Rivercrest 

High School. 427-5581. MA 10- 
15

FOR SALE—2 bedroom 
14x70 mobile home. 1500 

East Broadway ClarksviUe, 
427-5598 after S p.m. MA tfc

FOR SALE—Trash barrels, 
$5 each, 632-5969, Bogata 

MA 9-17

FOR SALE—Extra nice 2 
bedroom fram e home, 

Bogata, close in, $20,000, 632- 
4346 or 5307. Garrison Real 
Estate. MA tfc

WANTED MAN on kiU fioor, 
632-5079, Embrey Locker 

Plant, Bogata. MA 9-24

FOR SALE—1976 Ford 
Grand Torino, good con

dition, $1800, Frank Stub
blefield, 632-4196, 224 Circle 
Dr. Bogata. MA 9-17

FOR SALE—H earthglo  
wood heater, $200. 632-5482 

after 5 p.m. B ^ata. MA 9-17

FOR REhn^-^ V ^droom  
house, J k ^ f ^ ^ w e r  & 

t u ^  I^A neT  and dryer 
hoUiDkmatural gas, 1 mile 
w en of Fulbright. 652-6765. 
MA 9-17

FOR SALEl—C^se Tractw, 
Bush Hog Cutter, Hay Lift. 

CaU 652-6613, Deport. MA 9- 
17

FOR SALE—Nice home in 
S.E. Bogata, m  acre lot. 

$23,000. Garrison Real 
Estate. MA tfc.

FOR SALE—two b^room, 
one bath Frame house, 2M 

acres. Garrison Real Elstate, 
$20,000. 632-4346 or 5307. MA 
tfc

FOR SALE—3 bedroom 2 
bath brick home by owner, 

fireplace, many extras, 632- 
5324, Bogata. MA tfc

, . y— —

FOR sa le—Large 2 story 
brick building, comer lot, 

N. Main, Bogata, $20,000. 
Garrison Real Estate, 632- 
4346 or 5307. MA tfc
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Members Attend Meeting
Wwthy Patron of Talco 

Chapter, Order of the 
Castem Star, and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Gieger 
4nd Worthy Matron, Mrs. 
Wy Smith attended a 
meeting at the Masonic 
tem ple in Mt. Pleasant 
Sunday afternoon for the 
liurpose of helping other 
yyorthy Matrons and Patrons 
of District 1, Section 9 to plan 
the Eastern School of In- 
^ructions to be held on 
Tuesday, December 1st in 
the Masonic Hall in Mt. 
Pleasant. Mr. Gieger will 
sprve as Associate Patron in 
the school and Mrs. Smith 
will serve as Chaplain for the 
night session and Electa for 
t^h day session.

Associate Matron, Mrs. 
Florence Richardson has 
been appointed to serve as a 
Page and Conductress, Mrs. 
Colean Dixon and Associate 
Conductress Hedy Denials 
will help with the serving at 
the courtesey luncheon at 
noon. A catered banquet will

be at 6 p.m. Mrs. Smith 
urges all Talco members to 
s tart studying for their 
examinations now and see 
how many certificates Talco 
Chapter can earn.

Mrs. Clara Gaddis of 
Qarksville presided over the 
meeting. Approximately 40 
Worthy Matrons and 
Patrons, Associate Matrwis 
and Conductresses attended. 
Refreshments of assorted 
cookies and punch were 
served at the close of t he 
meeting.

Old Disease
“ Montezuma’s revenge’’ 

was a South American ail
ment thousands of years 
before the first tourist ever 
came down with this notor
ious gastrointestinal com
plaint.

This is a part of a profile 
of the health and life of the 
people who lived as much as 
2,500 years ago in what is 
now South America.

WAL-MART

GUESS WHAT—this 
object is on the move a 
lot. For five dollars a 
subscriber can call In the

correct answer between 
eight and four on Thur
sdays. Last week's guess 
what is the only one so far

to remain unidentified. It 
was a glass of ice water. 
(Staff Photo)

Johntown News

CHERAGOL D
Gxjgh Syrup 4 oz.

PHARMACY
$ ] 3 7

WIEKLY P IU  REMINDER $ 5 3 3

ALEOVERA $ ]6 7

And VITAMIN E CREAM

CHORASPTIC THROAT DISC $107
18 O. ■

PROTAC
Cold & Hoy Fever Cqpsule ^
Contoc Formula 10 Ct.

Bill Bryson. Phormocist Clarksville

By Mrs. Francis Foster
Visitors from Friday until 

Sunday of Mrs. Ida Barnard 
were her daughters Mrs. 
Hazel Fox of Irving and Mrs. 
Julian Wilson of Waco. Otlier 
visitors from this area were 
Mrs. Bill Ogg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ricky Tucker of Bogata, 
Jerri Nell and Lea Merritt of 
Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. K.O. 
Shoulders visited Wed
nesday in Clarksville with 
his brother Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Shoulders and Car- 
nell.

Jannie Kyle of Houston 
visited recently with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
and brother Bill. Jannie has

^  A - '^ h a v e  a  
I n ice  w eekencJ...

H U D D L E S T O N  C R O C E ^
' j  Main Spocioli Good - Thors.. Fri., Sot. Bogoto

OPEN 7 o.m. - 7 p.m. 632-5624
We Weloome Food Stomp Steppers

HAPPY BUCK ^ 7 5

M3

just returned from a month’s 
vacation in Paris and Nice 
France and Tunisia.

Mrs. Vivian Fail of Talco 
was a visitor Saturday of 
Mrs. Dorothy Foster.

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Rector were 
Patrick Wayne Garrettson of 
Paris and Shane Rector of

Nichols
Worth

[ salad  dressing  « . . . . .
$ 1 3 9

32 o t 1

[t e a b a g s Upton Family Size 24'* $ ]7 9

IPORK CHOPS .
$ ] 3 9

1 SALMON
1  Honey Boy P ii* 15'/ioz.

CRISCO
Shortening 3 Lb. Can

CHEESE
Velveeta 2 Lb.

1 1̂” $ 2 1 9 $ 2 9 9

1 CATSUP
1  Hein 32 oz.

DRINKS
All Flavor* 2 Uter

COOKIES
Nabisco Chip Ahcy 

1 lb 3 OK.

1 $|19 $ |W

1PORK-N-BEANS V .  . .  2/ 69^

1  M  Monte \M ide Kernel 17 oz. 2/ 89^
1 CANNED DRINKS
■  Dr.Pepper - Diet Dr.F'eppar Hot 6 Pock*

$ ] 5 9

1 BREAD
E  Mrs Bairds Sto-Freth 

1  Lg. Loaf

1 s y
^  $ ■■ -

BISCUITS
Parade & American Mold

2 /3 9 *

BREAD
Wonder Country Style 

Lg. Loaf

494
r

1

By Nanalee Nichols 
This week I’m going to let 

someone else do the talking, 
and share an item from the 
Slatonite paper that a 
Bogata lady kindly shared 
with Mrs. Grogan and 
n vself;
ITie Joy of Being an Editor... 
Getting out this little paper is 
no picnic.
If we print jokes people say 
we are silly;
If we don’t, they say we are 
too serious.
If we clip things from other

papers we are too lazy to 
write them ourselves;
If we don’t, we are too fond of 
our own stuff.
If we don't print con
tributions, we don’t ap
preciate true genious;
If we do print them, the 
paper is filled with junk.
If we make a change in the 
other person’s writing we 
are too critical.
If we don’t, we are asleep.

Now more than likely as 
someone will say, we swiped 
this from some other 
newspaper....WE DID!

Agricultural Briefs
By Paul D. Payne 
Time to test Hay

Just how good is the hay 
you harvested this year?

It’s really hard to tell 
without a forage test, 
although “ole” Bossy will 
tell you if it is good or bad 
come feeding time. The 
forage test is the only way 
that a definite feed value can 
be assigned to a particular 
lot of hay.

While a forage test may 
cost a few dollars, it can save 
on dollars in supplemental 
feed or livestock condition.

Feeding low quality hay 
without supplementation can 
result in livestock weight 
losses and reduced 
rebreeding percentages. At 
the same time, feeding 
supplement with top quality 
hay may not always be 
necessary.

Forage testing is a simple 
operation as only a small 
amount of hay is needed for 
testing. Forage testing 
laboratories are located at 
Texas A&M University, 
Pope Laboratories in Dallas 
and Hopkins County Agent’s 
Office in Sulphur Springs.

Protein test at the A&M 
laboratory cost $2.50 and $4 
at Sulphur Springs. Pope 
Lab fees are similar. One 
normally gets results faster 
from the Hopkins County 
U b.

Other test are available 
from the A&M Froage 
Testing Laboratory-energy 
fiber and mineral. C ^t and 
information on all of these 
laboratories is available at 
our office.

Peanut Tour
There will be a tour of 

peanut production demon
strations in Fannin and 
Lamar Counties on Sep
tember 16. Wayne Oanfill, 
Fannin County Agent, 
reports that the tour will 
leave from the Honey Grove 
Grain and Peanut at about 
1:30 p.m. The first stop will 
be at Felix Stephens place 
between Forest Hill and 
Tigertown in west Lamar 
County. The tour will make 
several stops in Fannin 
County and conclude with a 
barbecue at the Mulberry 
community. Everyone in
terested in peanut produc
tion are invited to attend,

Bi ahman Field Day
The Northeast Texas 

Brnhn. ■ ^siwciation will be

WATER-SAVER
To cut down on the 

amount of water used, 
cut off the top of a gal
lon plastic milk con
tainer and place it in 
the toilet tank. The 
amount of water used 
to flush the tank will be 
reduced.

Talco. They attended church 
services with their grand
mother.

Mrs. Marvin Rector and 
daughter Mrs. Pat 
Garrettson of Paris spent 
Wednesday night in Garland 
with their daughter and 
sister Mrs. Joel Wilson and

BUYING HAM CUTS
You may have noticed 

hams, side by side in the 
meat case, labeled butt and 
shank halves and butt and 
shank portions or ends.

Here’s the difference. 
When a ham has been cut 
in half and the center slices 
removed, the remaining 
pieces must be labeled por
tion or end.

If the center slices are 
still on the ham, the hams 
may be labeled halves.

The butt portion contains 
a little higher proportion of 
lean meat to fat and skin 
than the shank portions, but 
it is more difficult to carve.

GRILLED TURKEY
If your family enjoys 

turkey cooked on an out
door covered grill, try these 
suggestions.

For a hickory-smoked 
flavor, sprinkle a half cup 
of dampened hickory chips 
over the coals during the 
last half hour of cooking.

Or, for a bit of flair, 
brush the turkey with a fav
orite barbecue sauce during 
the last half hour of cook
ing. This will give the turk
ey added flavor and gloss.

attended their grandson and 
nephew Neil Hervey, who 
underwent surgery at a 
Garland Hospital on 
Thursday. Enroute home, 
they were supper guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Garrettson of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Hawkins visited Sunday in 
Longview with his sister 
Mrs. M.H. Dryden and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fed Stahl and Mr. 
and Mrs. CTwrles Dryden.

A Quality C aloric  G a s  Range for 
every k itchen at Big Savings
Big values with low payments on all styles ol Caloric Gas 
Ranges during this giant sale Arkla makes it easy with 
10% financing Hurry Fall Sale ends October 31, 1981

Save $65 on nevK 
Caloric Heritage Range 
RLB340— 30" Gas Range
New Ultra-Gloss styling created by 
Caloric for the look ol the 80s Dramalic 
black sparkling glass charming 
woodgrain

$379 95 
$ 65 00

* 3 1 4 » 5
S10 addiiional tor color

Regular Price 
Fall Sale Savings 
Fall Sale Price

Save $300 on the range 
with everything... plus 
Microwave
RKR396— 30" Microwave/ 
Gas Cooking Center
Energy-saving Automatic Pilotless 
ignition plus exclusive Ultra Ray' 
Broiler plus ellorl-saving Self 
Cleaning and lull-power Microwave 
Oven at eye-level

Regular Price 
Fall Sale Savings 
Fall Sale Price
S10 addtiiorral tor color

$1,499 95 
$ 300 00

* 1 , 1 9 9 » 5

.yV'

More Ranges, More Savings
A big line-up of Calonc quatity ranges is waiting for you Save $ 100 on a 
Pitotless Self Cleaning Range* Save $70on a 36' Griddle-in-lhe-Middle 
Range* Save $60 on a 36 range with two storage drawers Save $280 
on the exclusive Calonc Microwave ConvectKXi Gas (ME Gas) Range

holding a field day for area 
youth and cattlemen on 
Saturday, September 26. 
Henry Burris will be hosting 
the event at his ranch near 
the Marvin Community. All 
area 4-H and FFA members 
are especially invited to 
participate.

All Breed Bull Sale
The Annual Red River 

V all^ All Breed Bull Sale is 
scheduled for December 1 in 
Paris. Site of the sale will be 
the Paris Livestock Com
mission. The event which is 
sponsored by the Lamar 
County Giamber of Com
merce offers area bull 
breeders an outlet for their 
bulls. Bulls should be con
signed as soon as possible by 
contacting the local 
Chamber Office.

Limousin Sale
Members of the Lamar 

C ^nty Limousin Breeder’s 
Association will be holding 
their first fall cattle sale on 
October 20 at the Cat
tlem an’s Livestock Com
mission. Area Limousin 
breeders expect to consign 
about 40 Limousin bulls and 
about 40 to EO females. The 
bulls will range in age from 
yearling to three year old 
bulls.

Educational programs 
conducted by the Texas 
Agr icul tural  Extension 
Service serve people of all 
ages regardless of socio
economic level, race, <»lor, 
sex, religion or national 
origin.

CONSUMER ^ C H E C K L IS T

If you’re hankering for a 
grilled steak and can’t af
ford the premium priced 
loin or rib cut, use a mari
nade on a less tender cut.

A good marinade con
sists of the juice of one 
lemon mixed with several 
tablespoons of oil and a 
slight seasoning salt. It will 
act as a tenderizer if ap
plied to both surfaces of a 
steak two or three days 
before broiling.

In the pork department 
you’ll find good buys on 
picnics and hams. Select a 
picnic that is. firm to the 
touch and has a small out
side layer of fat.

Select a ham with a small 
center fat pocket. The larg
er the fat pocket, the fewer 
slices you will get.

Big selection with big savings if you buy before 
October 31,1981. See your participating dealer or 

ARKLA gas office

.'CeN HensikHpfftg •]
911

*Q«s Appliance Purchasing Plan 6aae<] on no down payi 
ParcentBgeonO%non-inaura<l inefudaa 3% tax Slighny 
Total Financed Coat Modal RKR396— $1.575 55. Modal RLB

aha to pay t
whara mumcipai taxaa apply

$413 20

Get your Caloric Quality and Savings Here:

B&B
FURNITURE & HARDWARE

Tdeo, Texas

Mini-Ads 
3 Weeks For $3

Football Mum 's

Ihe  House Of Flowers Wishes To Assure 
AH Of Our Customers Ihat We W il Be 
Open And Ihot We WHI Hove A  Full

Supply Of Footbdl Mum 's For Ihe  

Homeoommg.

We WHI Have Sonples to  Choose Fiom 

At Ihe  HM< School By September 21st.

HOUSE OF FLOWERS
Bogota 632-5623

O

O


